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Pla,ywri r~hts and their works of Mod ern Drama 
Henri .( I bsen- Norwee;i a n-G-hoe ts 
Eugere 0 1 Neill-Ameri c a 1.1- 'Eh e Ic em an Cometh 
Willi am 0 . ¥~ats-lri sh - At t he H~wk ' a dell 
Au~ u ~t Strind berg-Swedieh- Mi ss Julie 
Tenn·er:~ see Will i a.rrJs -Am erican-The Glass Menagerie 
Samuel Beckett-Irish-End3am e 
J ohn M. Synge-lri sh-The PlaYEOY of t he Wes t e rn World 
Rid era to t ~e SEa 
A...tl t011 Cl"lelthov- Rus si an- 'flhe S€a ~ ull 
J ean-Paul Sa,rtre-French-No Exit 
:..:r . Bernard Shai~ -Irish-Man an iJ iiunerman 
Play,~ri e;h ts re uni ue m:!ople, in that while 
they live t hey are often thoup_;h t of a.s od CI '3.l1d t1':!Ver 
truly understood . May b e 1 t is bee .use t hey have a 
greater apprecia tion of t he bef!nty of life and natur ,.,. , 
and are marl? sensiti ve con cerning emoT,i 1 a and ~ven 
death . As Shaw once sai d : "Whether lt be tha t I \>i a S 
born mad or a little t oo eane, my kin dom WRS not of this 
world : I wus at h ome only in t.h e r ealm of my im aJ~i.nation, 
and a t my ease 011lv with ·~1'113 mi~hty ciead . 11 >:lay be the 
reas on mos t nla..ywri gb. t .s do not see s cc e2s in their work 
vJ hile nl iv e is bee u.a -= t heir im girtation and drP.arns a re 
too advan ced for t h e ures ent mind of the a. u<Hences of 
t hei r c'lay, t":Le refore , t he a udir;mce can not cope or 
truly a:pn reoi ate the beauty f.l11rJ worth of tbe work . 
We ll have drBmR in our lives and most of t he 
mod ern a r am a o lay .,.1 ri i h ts 1'1a.ve drawn their T)lay s from 
ersonal experiences, wb ich m. kes t he pla ys be tter b e-
c a use yo l1ave to s ear ch a.nd !mow yours elf to writ e 
somethin~ tha t is re-1 -v:=mt to your own time e.ncl yet 
have universality of thoug ht an d b e meaning f ul . Th ese 
playwrights e.nd t.he i r olay s have been successful be-
cause t hey ha.ve withsto od the cruel t es t of time, 
The lif of Henri k I bsen (Father of Mod e rn Drama ) 
Mod ern d r rna begins wi t.h Ibs en . 'l'he Norw e:;i aJ1 Wa9 
bord"182B and d i ed i n 1 906 . At t he ti me of his h i rth 
1 orway h ~ only rec ently ac~ui red its 1ndenenden ce from 
Denmark . I bsen mature~ in an a~e of fervent patri otism; the 
riDma.nti c na ti onali sm of 1tles tern Eurone w s a. p owerful i~fluenc e 
on h i e ea rly c are"'r . I bsen '~<l as po or ano la.r ~ely self'-edUCF.J.'t..ed . 
At fif t e En he bec ame a ohar maci s t ' s apprentice and lived l n 
an attl c on mea~er "PaY , 11nd f ed hie imaginat on With romantic 
poetry, s agas and folk ballads , and his tories of t he struggles 
for Nors e ind ependen ce . He r e s ponded enthusias t ically t..o t he 
r evolutions of 1848 , nd hie vi ~oro us na~ticipation i n local 
p oliti c s oft en took t he fo rm of s~qrn ~ttRcl s on the pettiness 
nd hynocri sy of sm all town socie ty . 
Ibsen comoleted Ghosts at Rome i n the s ummer and fell 
of 1881, but h e ha.d th ourt.bt About th e nl ay And ha.d b eg un 
ltJOrkJ.ng on it sev ern.l monthA earlier . Its ori '3 i n s lie in the 
same in t e l lectual fermen t wh ich ;n v 2 ri eo to A Doll's House ; 
d espite I bsen ' s d i s ol lmer, Jhosts can ) e viewed as a sAnuel 
t.o the immediatelY nrec e in ~ drama . It is unmistakably the 
play·w ri ~b t' 2 an swer to the orthodox mo r alists who condemned 
Nora for walkin ~ out on her• hu sband ancl children .•• . (the 
door slam tha t was h eard ar ound the wor ld ) . Mrs. Alving is 
a Nora Wl1 o s t ayed , an d her mi sfortunes and th ose of Os v ald 
a re t h e c onsequence of her f ilure of nerve . Both plays 
.examine ln different ways Lhe uric e a woman h s to p y f or 
the assertion of he r individuality and fre ed om, bu t I bsen 
i·:a.s no militan t f emi n i s t; his con c e rn i s n ot wi th t h e 
en unciation of . t h e eis or a slo _ _,a n, but ¥11th th e 
exam ina. l~ion a11d jud~mEn t of 1naiv idu8l and so c .l:=tJ motives 
and v a.1 ues . 
The eo u r c e s of Gh osts Are 1 1 t erary and pe:C'son a.l as well 
a.s id eol og i cnl. !A s'·· or t n ov e l by Me,uri t z Hans e 1 , The Daue;h ter 
(1 837 ) , tel l s of the sec ret of the Hedel1Jr and t fumily . 1rhe 
head of the fam i l; J dissol ute c olonel , has a c hild by t h e 
m::tid , El se . 3 efore t he b i r t t. oc c u r s ehe is mar ried of f t o 
a. vwoden-ls~g ed ani t or . Slse later ~ oes mo:H~ ··1.nd h er tJa.u~ht er 
i e rai sed in t he h ou sellol d , in daily associa ti on wi th. the 
janitor, whom she vi ews with f ear and di sda.in . I bs en may 
hav~ r a wn Reg i ne after one of bi s '!l·sids j_n Muni c h . 
None of his o ther nlays is s o ri _orously c on struc ted . 
There is not a s1n ?le line , n ot a s in~le word , t ha t fai ls 
t o serv e a vit.o.l organi c p L1rno e e . Gh osts ie a domestic plav 
and h i s not e s I b sen r e·rn arked, 11 Th e -pl ay i s t o b e like a 
TJicture of' l i fe . 11 
Gho s t s i s uniq ue am on modern plays i n i ts s t ri ct 
observanc e of t hr.; untt. i es nf t im e, plac e and ac tion . 'rhir1,;y 
y ears a re c orrmres s e d i n t o t welve h ou r s, a.nd a.ll ev ent s a.nte -
c enden t t o t he cruci a l action a r e set :forth t h ro u1l;h e xpo s it ion . 
I bs e-n i s a mas t e r of the art of infol~mi n ,.J t he a.wj lence about 
t he pas t while s imul t a.neo us ly s us t ain in-3 a,nd enh anci n~ t h e 
i nt e r ee t of t he immediat e nreePnt. The r e v e l a t ion of the 
pas t be a r s direc~ly on relation s h i ps i n the nreeen t . Each 
a ct is marked by an t a2:onism, s uspense , and c l i m x . 
None of I bs en ' s olays so i nf uri a tea his nublic . 
In En.:>land Gh osts Y./ n.e casti. ated as "An open d r·a.in; a. 
1 o t.usome 8 Ol"''=' un :)and ,g · ed i a dirty act done p ublicly. 11 
I t would b e .1 to51:d::. ~e-r ·:.' ron•:. to vie'A' the pl e.y as a 
medical or sociolo .,ical tract . The "Ghosts 11 a.re n ot 
me rely fi ~uras out of t he n us t; t hey renres en t all t he 
dead lumber of institutional nnd ideolo ~ ical forc es t ha t blunt 
the free expr~ssion of individua l ity and stifle 11 the joy 
of life". In his no t es for the pl ay, ! been d ecla.red, 
11 Ma.rri a.13e for external r ·" as ons, even w~en t hese are r elig ious 
or moral, brin s a Nemesis uuon t he offsprin '1 • The g rim 
f a tality and cruel irony of Ghos ts r e c D.ntures the i rnnlacable 
tr~edy of t he An ci ent nreeks in an intricate patt er n of 
t heme and image , l d e a and syrnbol . The ri eln"" sun cas ts its 
lum1 n ou e rays on the dark d ramG of _. uilt and retribu tion. 
Ghosts re r• resen t t he p as t. '.'1/ hen Re3in e a.nd Osva.ld 
we re makin.~ love 1 t vi as this act t ha t seemed to IJ e t.he 
o:host of her unhappy marriage, Regine was Osva ld 's stan-
sister as a r~s ult of Cantain Alvi ng ' s esc~nade with t he 
ma la servant Joanna ••. And --·Osv .ld wan ted t o mg,rry Re i ne . 
Mr s . A1 vin ' s gh ost spee ch : Just now, when I h ea.rd Re5ine 
and Osvald in tbere-I f e l t hemmed in b y shosts-
You k~ ow, Mande rs, t he lon~e r I live t he more 
c onvinced I am t ha t ws ' re all haun tec1 in t his 
worl d-no t only by t he t hing s we inherit from 
our parents-but by t he ~hoe te of i nnUm Pra ' le 
old prej udices and beliefs-half-f or~otten 
cruelties and betrayr:J l s - we may not even be 
aware of t h m- b ut t hey ' r e Lhers just the same-
and we cRn ' t )et rid of them . The wh ole world 
is haunt ed by th~e e ~ h as t e of the dead nae t; 
y ou have only to ni c k un R newen~per t o s ee 
t hem weavin0 in an i out b s t ~e~n the lln ee -Aht 
if we onl y had t h ·s couri'J'~e to ,...weep t llem a l l 
out nnd l Et in the li ht l 
MrB • .Alvin~ loverJ P .s tar Ma.n d ers and wh n thr- c, tain 
was runninz ;;;.rouncJ on her a nd g e tt. in d r 1.mlt she went to 
hl rn and want ed to run av.J8,y v1 itl1 ltlim, ouL in st.e d he sent 
he r b ack to him bee us . t was her c uty as R wife . 
Manders : No one can l) e h eld r e s n on si ble f o r the outcome--
, he fact remains, t hat yo ur rn rria~ e i n every way 
conformed to the stri ctest rules of law and ord 9r . 
Mrs . Alvinc; : All this talk about law and order t--I often 
t hink all the sufferin~ in the world is due 
to that . 
Ca n t ain A.l vin~ hnd a venereal d is e a se wh ich Osv~lCJ had 
inher ited. Osvald r emembered his fat her encours~ lng hi m 
to smoke a l a r g e meerschR.um ui pe ( 1 t made him s i ck but in 
a different sense ). he nremi s e of hosts i s the sin's 
of the fathers are visited up on the children. 
Mrs. Alvin~ tells Os vald and Re ~in e of their fqther . 
Regine leaves ru1d Osv~ld beg s his mother to ive him the 
mornhia te.blets (the only way to cure hie illness--tb.roug l1 
death ). 
The life of Eugene 0 ' Neill 
Gug ene O'Neill wee b orn on Octo ber 16 , 1888 on the 
t hird floor of Barrett Ho us e, a hot el on Times Souare in 
New York City. His f a t her, J ames O'Neil l was a wel l -known 
actor; and Rug en e s ent moe~ of this youth tourin~ the 
country with his father drO a ttendi ng differ .... nt bo a r d ing 
schools. 
O'Neill's personal life wae as tumultuous, colorful, 
and tra.g ed,lf-rid d en as are his nla,ys. He was married t hree 
times. He suffered from a rare disease of t he nervous 
system which orogressiv ely robbed him of ffi otor control. 
The initial symptom was a trembling of the bands , a 
particularly tragic af f liction for a writer who was in-
eluctably \ved d ed to writing in lon hand. Th us the late 
ulaye were writt en und ~r g r eat phy s i c al stress and an uisb 
-on •some day s he could not writ e a t all- and at l eest by 
1 947 he had to l ve up writing al t'o~ ether, exnect for a. few 
successful and snoradi c a tt empt~. By his dea th in 1953 he 
was a mind encased in an almos t helpless body . 
But The Iceman Oometh, des pi t e its somber t hemes , ~t.• as 
writ t..en in j oy, in t he pure nl eas Llre of r e c ap turln · a pae t 
that he had himself once known but t hat wae not conr1ected 
with his fami l y . Accoro in _. to hie own testimony, t he pla,y 
flo\'1 ed from his pen. For he had f ound .t thE' l as t th a t 
rt f or him wa.s a. species of a uto bioc.r·euhy : 1J he rem emb r ance 
of things pa2t . 
O' Neill died at the a~e of sixty-five in a hotel room 
ln Boston. His last rticul .te worde , uttered with clenched 
fi s t e , were : 11 Born in a. hotel ro m- -- and Godd a.mn it---
di eo in a. h ot e l room. '1 
O' Neill ' s plays deal vJi th people who are down and 
out and only 11 hope 11 i s left to see them througl1 . He has 
a compassion for the pe ople who are in tbe ~arbage c a n 
of humani ty. 
Nihilism or no t hin nes s is t h e phil osophy of 0 ' Neill . 
Man i s .] ust he r e and t here is nothing to help him (n o God ). 
Ni hil i sm is the doctrine vJhic h denys any · objective g round 
of moral p rinci pl es . The Iceman Cometh has many themes, one 
is p robably Larry 's qu i zzical assertion in Ac t I: 
I w~s born condemned to b - one of t h ose wh o has to see al l 
sides of a q uestion . When yo u 're damned like t hat , the 
q uestions ~olti oly f ~r you until i n the end 1t 1 s all question 
and n o answer . 
Larry the philosopher a l so pronou nces the play 's comment 
upon TRUTH : 
o hell with the truth t As t he history of the world proves, 
the t.rut.h has no bearln; on anythi ng . It is irrel evant and 
immateri al, as the 1 wyer s say . 
So far as the play has an overall statabl e theme , it 
is concerned ith two sets of dis tin c t b ut connected anti-
t heses : r e l ity vs. i ll us ion and commit~en t vs. nonc ommitment . 
The r eal p rovince i s the d een , tortuous, uroblematlc a l terri-
tory of human na.ture where Lhere a r e two fin a l que s tions ; 
how mu c h guilt can a human bein s tanCJ end ho \v is he or she , 
no mat t er h·::l W de. r~ded the ci rc urn~tances , to reserve some 
shred or semblance or simu l acrum of human di _ ,n i ty, h owever 
shabby? Their 11 d i ni ty, " their abill ty to c arry on, lies 
precisely in 11 t he n i pe d r eam 11 a.na thus follows their hatred 
of t he man wbo will rob them of it . 
What Rickey (¥.1hO c omes to save them) does no t ree.lize 
is t hat all the 11 pipe d r amers 11 know full well th .;d:. their 
own 11 clrea.ms 11 and tho s e of their fellows ~:1. 1"' ~ a shnm b ut they 
have tac ·tily a-e; r eed to a conspira cy of 11 k9epi ng v appearances" 
and pf somehow c a,rrying on. Ind eed it. could b e ari:~; ued t ha t 
sociecy is held to~ether , even in the hi ghest circles, by 
some s uch mec hanism of rn utua l forbearance for harmless de-
lusions. The tru·th is terrible, say s The Ic eman Cometh: 
l et us gl os s it over, althoug h we always lmow it is there. 
The Iceman Cometh - The I dea of ru1 American Tragedy 
The Iceman Cometh 1t~as \._! ri tten in 1 939 , 1 ts comnositiom 
coinciding with t h e outbreak of World ~ ar II. O' Neill w s 
h orr i fled by Hi tler and ha.d g reat symna.thy for Fra1,1ce, a.nd 
some of the more pes :? imistic a spects of the pl a.y we re no 
doub t ins pired by t h e fact that Wes t e rn civiliza tion seem ed 
to be on its way ~o hol ocaust and ~eneral d es truction. Re 
felt, too, later on, Lhnt t he first production of th e play 
should have a rel at ionshi p to t he War . Thus h e told the 
Theatre Guild t ha t The Iceman Cometh should no t be produced 
immediately after the conclusion of the War . If the play 
~ere to be p ut on directly afte r t he War was ove r, its pes-
simism would run co unter to the p ublic o~timism con sequent 
to the victory in che War. But he fel t that in a y ear or 
so d 1 sil l usi onment w auld set in and t he, t th n the ulay 
would be pronerly ap nr e ci ated . Accor·dlngly, the nlay was 
not produ ced unLil 1 J 46 . 
In an intervlevv O'Neil l e .id , 11 I lmew em all . I've 
known ' em .for .Y ears . All thes e pe on le I have written about, 
1 once 1rnew . I do not think t h at vou can write anything of 
valu e or under s tand ing about t he u resent. You can only 
write about life if it is far enou3h in the nas t. The 
present is too much mixed up with superficial v a lues; yo u 
c a,n 1 t know which thing is important a,nd wh ich is not . The 
pas t whi c h I ha.v e c h ooen is one I lmew . The man who owns 
this saloon, Harry Hone , and a ll tb e others are r~al. It's 
not just one clace, perhaps, but it is several nla ces that 
I 11 ved in a.t one time or another----places I one e knew pu ·~ 
togetbe r in one. You as , what is t he sign ific ance, what d o 
these n eo nle mean to us today? Wel l , a.l l I c an say i s t.ha t 
it is a. p l ay abou t r> i p e dr Pams . And the p11ilosoohy i s th a t 
t here is always one dr-sam l eft , on e final dre ain , 110 mat ter 
how low you ha v e fallen, down there Rt the bottom of the 
·oottle . I lmow, b ecaus e I saw 1 t . ·~ 
. . . 
thinks: 
Its phtlosophy i s eternal and un iversal , O' Neill 
"It wi l l take man a million years to q;row up and 
obtain a soul . 11 r o him titles are a mat t e r of g reat im-
portanc e . 11 I always try to· e t into the title the s u r face 
meani ng an d at the same time th e deeper sig nificance.'' '!'he 
surface meanin ,.::. of Th e Icemcm Cometh stems from a ear oonic 
wisecrack, often r eneatea by one of t~e ch s rA ct ~rs , who 
tells neople he has l eft his wif e s afe a t home ~ it h t h e 
iceman . !'he play r evolves a round t his . Du t as i t nr o c e~ds 
the 11 iceman," wh o started as a r i'""'al d joke , takes on a 
differen t, deeper and even terrifvin;; mean ing and before 
the end becomes Death it self . 
0 1 Nelll once said, " When one d r eam is TJ Unc't ured , when 
rJe a.re fina.l ly broug ht f a ce to face with our selves or With 
'r·en.li ty, ' the wind .1 umos to ano t l1e r oi p e d r Gam Bnd 
calls it tru th---e lls it fa.cinR" r s al i ty 1 11 0' Neill did 
not see t he play as pessimis tic or gl oomy. He delighted 
in its laughter. He 'd chu ckle over th~ tarts and the 
others ---he l oved t h em all. He didn't feel t ha t the f ac t 
t hat we 11 ve larg ely by illusion is sad. The irnuri>rtant 
thing is to see tha t we do . Th e qu~lity of ~ man is merely 
t h e qual ity of his illusions. We like 1llusioned pe opl e. 
No happy person lives in gbbd terms with reality. No one 
has even c enetratea W ha~ r eali ty is. 
The life of Willi am Butl er Yeats 
Yeats waa born near Dublin in 1865 of a Protestant 
and Anglo-Iris h family, H.e spen1l. mu c h of his youth in 
J:.ondon and a.l1tJa.ys remained close to the F.n~!:;li8h li t -'9ra.ry 
scene. A e; enuine belief ln me. ic and t he occult -pervs.des 
all of Yeats' writing, early and l ate . He shares with the 
continenta.l symbolist no et. E> and olayw ri hts an intirr.ate 
concerr1 rr~i th dream-life, revel'ie and nrlvate vision as 
reflections of an unde l"lyin .s_ spiritua,l. rsnlit,y , He is 
reg~rded as the greatest poet . of the twentieth century. 
His great contribution to the rnod ern theatre liee in his 
fusion of p oetry and the drama . In t he course of hie long 
productive c areer , Yeats wrote over thirty plays . His 
drama malres unusual a.nd a t times even i moossible demands 
on actors and spectators, and it is no wonder that few of 
his nl ay s a re uerformed . Nevertheless , they rsor esent a 
fresh Rnd vital effort to res baoe the contemporary theatre . 
Yeats died in 1939. 
At t he Hawk 1 s Well 'fias the first nle.y in our 
li terature ever to be written on the Japanese Noh formula, 
and Yea.ts had therei'ore 1 to use all t h e sna.ce at h is dls -
posposal to exulain hls ne'VI technique . The nature of the 
Noh synthesis, a blend of drama, musi c, c h oric son~ , dance 
and traditional symbolism; and with tt1e ultimate intenti ons 
of the ulays , which he sa.w as c ombininn; visual beau ty, arche-
typal symbolic communication aDd metanl1,Vsicsl E U~ . .,. e2 t.ion to 
convey srylritURl truth . 
Almost all 'l.ats 1 s dan ce-playa conform to the.t enre 
of the Noh theatY><? -no'.•m .g 1-.he 1 Nob of ' b C1E> ts.', the moet 
diff icult .s it is the moe t ae sthetically beautifu l of the 
Japanese modes , and ·t hou -:;b he simnl i fied here 9.11d there , 
Yea Ls followed th e e tr:l c t Noh rules 1,.; 1 th consider able 
fid elity . The O&pa.t1 ese rules , as Yea. ts no L eo~ , r equire ·tha. t 
the action itself Ah ould c onf orm to s c ert ain highly stylised 
nat t.ern. 
The Noh t heory g oee on t o nrescri be fix ed laws for the 
adven ture 1 ts elf, -w11 ic h must be mgoe d ralfi ~;J tlc s l ly exciting 
by some mira cul ous , s unerna.tural ha.pnen ing , of a kind that 
wil l be er fectly intell igible to t be audi ence, an~ which 
will s erv e to draw d own od , ~ oddes~ or ~host int o th e world 
of time. Yeats founds At the Hav.l{ 1 e Wel l on .1ust su c h an 
incid en t: there i e A womAn uardian ~h the well, and the 
JS OdCl es s of t he loc -. li t .v 1•ossesses h r-> rself of this wom n ' s 
body and dis tracts Cuchula.ln fro m t he w ell-\-.r e. t ~r by Dle .. vin ~ 
u ~on hie sexuql deE lrP. 
At the Hawk ' s Wel l i s r emarkable for a pe culiar 
bitterness , and t he atm os uhere i s one of consummate d is-
i l l usion: t ile s piritual world is r et:;ard ed v.Ji th di eaff ection, 
and t he pbenomen 1 world with a c er t ain se ttled a 1 ~tasts . 
In a sense , of cours e , all th ie h~s n au l obio r apb ic 1 
explana tion, and the T)l H,V Peflects Yeats ' s sexual "md sniri t ual 
unhan~lness at the t me he wrote : t he well 18 in one eens e ~ 
receptacle eymbo~ , end t 1e watch er nt the w~ll, n ev ~ r rewarde ~ , 
is the symbol of am or courtoi s an•l of sex ua 1 d esnai r . 
The us e and ef f ect of m sks is to isol ~ te , with chill 
distinc~ion end en entire absence of superfl uous emotion, 
the salient c h".r ~ c t eristics of manh ood ::m•:l woma.nhood , youth 
and a _e . Th us the f ol lo w in~ eneeches are made to isolate 
s .li ent c har a cteristics of y ou t h '! nd age : 
Young Man : My luck i s strong , 
It will not l eave me waiting , nor will they 
That dance sm on _, t.h stones nut me a,sleep ; 
If I grow drowsy I c an p ierce my foot . 
Old Man : No, do not p ierc e it, for the f oot is tender 
It f e ~ le o i n ~uc h . 9ut find vo ur sail a _Rin , 
And l eave the well to me , f or 1 t belong s 
To a l l that ' s ol o qnd withered . 
Yeats 1 s i magi n a tion c nuo~ht f ire f rom the Noh ma.slt , and t hrtt 
i s wha t 1. . r ~ P. y R. ccoun t s for the ela.b or te s t ylis a tl on of 
h is c ho rAcL~ J" S . 
he religion of th P S9lf was Yeqt~ ' c nwn fa i th , h e uses 
it as a s ymb olic renree FnL.t.iol'l rf' t '\:· s uf e rln ... attenc1 A.nt 
upo.J :rla!J ' e adoption of t hat phi loso phy , as Yeats him~_ lf 1Eid .. 
expe r i enced t hem, or as Cuchulain . S o u ~ad ~es sim i em 1 the 
nlay 's g ener.a1 · tone . ' he pl ay is conc ertled wi t h the theory 
of Self , a,nd it i ~ a nrofoundly disillusi oned and 1/ess imistic 
11lay , but t his is n ot to s ay th a t the r <? li ~ion of t he Self is 
disillusion ed or pessimis tic. 
fbe well symbolizes immorta lity; t h hawk th a t g uards 
t A ~el l symbolizes life th a t ke eps you from i mnortality 
or it c ~ sug~ est a ru in ed aristoc r a c y and e a va.!_S ery . 
' 
In tha )l a.y , the hawlt - od d ess p aso ee~es th e _, ua r d i an of the 
well---the old man has wasted his l ife l ooki n _ ~r im nortal ity---
th us if a man i e g ood onl.y to et t o hea ven h e i s not a,ctu n.lly 
g ood , he is d oin it beca uee h& is afra10 not to. The ood 
man doesn't seek heav en , be liv es a g ood l i fe . 
Cuc h ulain i s no t reJected as undes erving , and his 
failur e to drin k of the mirac ul ous wa t e r can be b lamed on no 
c au s e out s id e hi ms el f . r og ether With th e ~e s s i rn i srn tha t is 
hi e c ~n tral theme , on ~ func t ion of Yeats ' s a r~ umen t is cer-
t a i nly to s how ue t h e st r eng th of th e subjective per s onality; 
t hus Cu c bulain is perf ectly c onfi d ent t ha t t he g ood fortun e 
which has mad e hi m wh a t he i e will n ot iesert him d uring 
hi s vigil a t the well: My luck i s Btrong , 
l t wi ll n ot leave me WA.i t in>j , n or 
will they 
Tha t danc e among t h e e.tonee put 
me eR l eep . 
At t he Ha wk e ' s Wel l is a play of con summ a t e spiri tu a~ 
disillu s ion , and i t s theme 1 2 tha t t he s e a r c h fo r hi s h e r 
self i s i nevit ab l y d oomecl to fa. i lure , J[e a,t s d i d n ot, of 
cours e, c on s is t en t ly be l i ev e t l"l P. t t hls via,s t l1e ca.2 e , b ut he 
h ad persu ad ed h i ms elf of 1 t t tb e t.l me h e vt rot e b ie n lay , 
since Lhl s was a, n eriod of s p ir1 tu a.l d i stres s and t en sion. 
Ecc en trj c a s it may make At t he Hawk 1 s Well in t h e ,- L " 
c a non of Ye a t s ' s wo r k , t h e r e iP n o d ou ' ·t tb a. t s uc h i ~ it s 
c ent ral a r g ument . The s pi r i tu a l life i s e tigma tised as 
inhuman , an d Yea t e d rives home hi s in t e r Dretation thro u~h 
the cloein. e on~s. As Cuc b.ul a i n ' E quest r e a c hes i cs c limax 
of fail ure , t he c h orus tu rnS a,\.J P.:V f r om th P t:~ . cti on Al t og ether , 
and they d o so v1 J. t h the ": e st ure of on P •vho i e a-pnn.l l ed by 
t he atm os nher0 n ·w hi c h i t - h CJE b e ~n '11 -__- y cd ou t. l he r e ls 
no i ndic a tion of pity , b ut merely a su~· e et i on of air not 
f it to bre a t h e : 
Chorus : Come to me, h uman f a c e s , 
Fam i liar memori es: 
I h av e f ound h a t efu l eyes 
.limon the d e s olate pl a c es . 
Unfal t e ri ng , unm oi s tened eyes . 
Folly alone I cherish, 
I choose it for my share 
3 e1ng but a mouthful of ir, 
I am content to nerish ; 
I am but R mouthful of sweet air. 
0 lamenta:ble shad owe , 
Obs curitv of ctrife ! 
I c h oose ~. p l easan t life 
Amon indol ent meadows . 
Wisdom must l iv e ~ bi t cer life . 
' he a r gument. o '' theee lines is used to make ~{ea.ts • s 
p oint, that ' ~ i sdom is. the uronerty of the dearl ' a nd that 
h uma.n i ty should ac c eut i t s own fr llt y and renounce the 
bl t ter s t:r:roggle f or s p1 f>i tu a..l lmoviledge. 
At the Hawk! s Well It~ as no more than a f irst experiment, 
·b ut 1 t solved most of ieat~ 1 s ini ti a.l probl ems in c reating 
an ino i en ous form of Noh theatre . He discovered simnly 
by wri t ing i t the c orrect r a tio of dialog ue ~o c hori c song --
a mat ter to wh ich he had g i ven much careful c onsid erntion--
and he l earned how t o constr uct his ' ]m.~g e ', balRnci n 
narrative, music, d ancin ~ Emd metaphysical sugg eE?tion so 
as to a c h i e v e th t arc he typal conlln Ur;i cat ion th t \ti L:: !: his a i m. 
The life of Au~ust Strindberg 
Strindberg~born in S tockhol m 1849-died 1912 , of 
oor narent9 , he was r a l eed in an a t mos h~re of moral 
and ph.yslca.l squ lor . His mother had been hle fa ther ' s 
mistress and had iven birth to three ill egitima t e children 
before their marriage . One of twelve ch ildren, strindberg 
as a boy ~ae treated with harshness and neglect . 
Un conv ent ional a.nd r r-; ckl es £ in his priv a.t P. life, 
Stri ndberg in 1375 had a u aesionate love aff~lr with a 
married woman, Sirl von Essen . She l eft her hus band and , 
t wo years later, marri ed Strindberg . He wen t to Pari s 
and becam e famili a r with t he naturalism of Zols, who s e 
doctrines be annlied in edified form . 
.After his divorcP in 1891, he went to 'Jer many , then the 
promis ed land for Sc andinavi an authors . He moved in the 
circles of Berlin na tur lists e_nd there me t a yo ung journali9t, 
Frida Uhl, whom he married in 1893 . They separated Lhe n ext 
year and Strindberg went to Parle, whe r e h e ga ve himsel f 
over to studies ln ch emistry and al chemy, hoping to achieve 
the ~ransmu ta tion of el ements and convi nc ed th~t the periodic 
t able was a fraud . Re leo t ook up t reosonhy ano occult 
speculation . Moody and depreeeed, he became lncrPas ingl y 
suspicious of all around him ~nd subject to violent halluci-
nations; whilA in ~aria, he was hosuital ized f or e eve ~al 
months. ·rhe sufferi n S trindber~ PXnerri en c ed durin '--' th is 
11 Inf' erno Cri2is 11 from 1 894 to 1896 was uoeitive proof to him 
of his uilt and deuravi ty . He emer_ed a-broken, yet out of 
his i rmer torment c me an almoet 1n c r dii:'le el ea s e of creati ve 
ener gy- - -twenty-nine more nlays. 
The manuscri p t of Mis£ Julie ears the n ota tion in 
Strindberg 's hand, 11 A natu rali stic tr _edy ." 'l'he Dar-
winian p rincipl e of t h e survival of t he fitt es t enters 
forceful l y i n to S trindberg 's view of social o roc e s ses and 
personal relati ons hi ns. He once said : 11 1 find the joy of 
11 fe in 1 ts violent and cruel strug les, and my pleasu r e 
lies in knowing somethin nd l earni n sornethin'3; . '1 He 
was not mi staken in Droclal min._ to a prosnective nubliElher, 
11 t h 1 s p 1 ay will o e a m i 1 es t on e 1 n h 1 s tory • 11 
Miss Julie (1 388 ) is mu c h closer to our own day ln 1 ts 
co mnle, nor t r ayal of nersonality . Strindber g ' s neurotic 
he roin- yields to erotic c nm·"' ulsio n and all bu t lo<>.es con trol 
over h-7 r self. I n hi s "l<'oreword'' Strindber takes ~rP at pait'ls 
Lo mAl{e he r seduction probaol e ,.. ' c:; r ha "18 no L all of the c a. u es 
rem ad e ex licit in the l ay itE~l f, bu t it iq clear that 
J ul ie actively collaborates in he r f all. It is i mnortant 
to keep in mi nd the soci a l b ack~round of t he lov e rs• relation-
s hip. Jean is a servant, Julie an aristocrat, and ln t he 
Sweden of Strindbe r ' s da.y, c la c: s lines conetituted an itn-
paseable barri e r . ·he c oos ciousn ese of thQ ulf brtween the 
very u oo:r a.nd t hr- very ri c h underlies and intensifies the 
c entral c onflic t. l< ' o l:~ th ~ n l a.ywrlght, as he indicates i n his 
tt i' orew ord ," t · i s e.n tsrTo nism, and i t s r -:- solution in trJP r1 r am 
was symb ol ic of c han~in~ socia1 p roc esses At the exnens'= of 
t heir so-c _lled '.J e t tei·s, but the dec l ine of' 11 1 fer·ior " and 
deg enerate types a11c1 tr1e ri sr.? of 11 superior'1 bein~s to stren. t~·1 ~ '1 
nd ower. It i s c haracter istic of Stri ndbe r g 'e g r eatness 
as a playwright that d esoite his misosyny nd his hA tred for 
th social class to whi c h h i A heroin e b elon s, he could nor-
tray her sufferin3 \v i th understanding anrl compassion . 
Re~arding t he c a use for Mis E Julie's tragi c fate, 
Strindberg decl res t hat t hs= r e is a combln s tion of ca usae 
that forc es t he l ss ue of t he drama , a c ombin a tion tha t uointe 
to elements far back of the d ra ma as ell as circumstan c es 
within the dram.:J.t ic frame . " 'r hus I have neither been one-
sidedly ohy eiolo~ical nor one - sidely ~ev c hologi c rl in my 
nroc edu re , Nor have I merely deliver ed a. moral preac hment . 
This multi pli city of motives I resard as nraiseworthy because 
it is in keeoin.::> With t h e V ier.~e of our own ti me . 11 
"In re.gara to character- drawing I may say th a t I have 
tri ed to make my fi !S Ur' "'S :rather• 'charact erl ess, 1 and I have 
done so for the r :a~ one th o.t I shall now state .'' Strine'! berg 
objec ts to t he term 11 characte r 11 beca.us e too oft en it has been 
applied on t he stage to one sln~l e el ement of th e soul, whePe-
as souls are actually compl ex . 
My souls (or ch ;:~ rac ters ) are c on:.;l omerat es , mad e up of 
pas t and nresent sta3es of civili za t i on, scra ·p~:: of huma.ni t y , 
torn - off piec es of Sunday clothin turned into r ags--a ll 
pa~ehed t osether as is the human soul itoelf . And I have 
furthermor e offered a touc h of evo luti on ar y history by letting 
the weaker r epea t words stolen fr om the stron~ er, and by 
letting different souls a c cen t ' ldeas ' --or sug~ e ~ tions, a s 
they are cal led f rom each other . 
M.iss Julie. is a modern c harac t er, not becau se t he IDA.;n -
ha ting. ha,lf-wo:nan may not have exi sten in a.l l a es , but 
beca use now, af t er her discovery , sh ~ has s ~ ep~ed to the 
front and b er;un to ma1n~ noie.e . The half- '-'; om an i e a type 
comi ng more and m ar ~ into p rominen ce , sellin3 he r sel f now -
adays for p ow·er, decora.t.ions, dis tinctions, dinloma.s , as 
form er ly for money , and th e t yne indicates a e~en era. t:l.on . 
But Mi ss Julia is als o a r emnant of t he old military 
nobi lity whic h is n ow giving way to the new nobility of 
ner·v es and brain . 
It is c lear, then, that Strind b ere;. int e nds Jull o. to be 
a type c ha racte~. She is a r enres enta tlve of the un 1e r cl asE , 
an~~ also of t he 11 rrum - l1atinr; half - woman " ;. ro un . Stri ndberg l1as 
not g iven unvirsality to t his char ac ter , f or he has q ualif ied 
Juli. by a particular soci a l rating and a oec ul i ar attitude 
towar d the male . J ean i s mor e of a type than Julifl , fo r he 
c om es from a large r cl ass , t he servants . Yet he 1 tooJis limited 
to a s pecific min ority among servru1ts , to t horeaspiring t o 
climb out of the lower class . 
Death wi eh : 
Need to 
succ e ed: 
Julie-l~i~* For t ha t mat te r ev e rything 1s 
strange. Life, hum an beings , everything , 
just scum drift ing abou t on t he water 
until it sinks-down and down . That 
r eminds me of a d r eam I s ome t im e s have , 
in whi ch I' m on top of a oilla.r ru1d 
can 't see any way of et ting down . 
When I l ook down I'~ dizzy ; I have to 
ge t d own but I haven't t he c oura~e to 
j ump . I can ' t stay there and I long to 
f all , but I don 't fal l . There can't be 
any peace a. t a l l for me unti l I'm d own 
ri gh t down on' t he g ro und , And i f I d i d 
ge t to t he 5 round I ' d want to b e under , 
the round ... Hav e y ou ever felt li ke t ha t: 
Jean1H:·* No . In my d r eam I ' m lyin . under a 
g reat t r ee in a dar k wood . I want t o 
g et un , UP to the top of i t, and look 
out over t he brigh t landscane where the 
sun is shini n,~ and r ob t hat hL h nest of 
its g olden e03s . And I climb and climb 
bu t th e trun k i s so thi ck and sm ooth and 
it ' s so far to t he firs t b ran c~. I' ll 
~ o to the top jus t as if I ' m on a l add er. 
I haven 't r eached it yet , but I shall 
et t he r e , ev en if only in my d r eams . 
I n the end Julie ' s wish comes true and Jean crosse$ 
the class barriers by using Miss Juli e as a l adder, from 
whi ch he c ould climb on until may be someday he co uld r eac~ 
the l1igh nest with its . olden eggs. 

The life of Tennessee Williams 
Tennessee 1/Villiams vJ s born in 1 911 in Columbus , 
Mississippi. Thomas Lani e r illiams \vas the son . of a 
rob ustious traveling salesman for a s hoe c ompany ana an 
Episcopali an cl er gyman ' s daugh ter s chool ed in the en teel 
graces . Wi lli ams ' plays are se t in the Deep South, where 
he s pen t t he firs t ei ht years of his life . The disparity 
i n his parents ' n a tures i s r efl ected i n Amanda 1/Vingfiel d 
and t he father 1tJhose l ol'i in <; photo. r anh gi ves hi m the 
reality of a f ifth char c ter in The Glass Menagerie . 
Much of t he characteri zation and incid en t in The Glas s 
.l! ·enag erie is admittedly autobiog raphi c a l . 'l'homas "Tenn essee" 
Wi lliams ( t he son in M~erie is Tom Win field ) mov ed 
f rom Columbus , Mi s siss i p i , to St . Louis when he was t welve 
ye a r s old . "But lfi here we lived ••• in St . Lo uis vJere ug ly 
rows of apartment b u ild in~ s t he c olor of d ried blood and 
mustard . If I had been born to t his situation, I mi ~ht 
not have r esen ted it deeply . But it w s forc ed upon my 
consciousness a t the most s ens itive age of c hildhood . It 
produced a shock and a rebellion t hat has g rown into an 
inherent part of my vwrk ." He h d to d rop college during 
t he depression and fo und a cl eri c a l ,j ob in a shoe company . 
" The two years I s nen t in t hat corpor ti on "\1 ere indes cr i bable 
t orment to me a s an individua l b ut of im~ nee value to me 
as a wri t er f or t hey av e me fir st . and lc1owled e of l<~hat 
1 t means to be s , J wage-earner in a hopeles sly routine 
job . I had be?n ~ ritinu since childhood and I con ti n ued 
wri t in3 while I was employed by the s h oe company ." 
An10113 t he "no t viol en t " plays , .The Glass enagerie 
is unq uestionabl y h is finest ac hievement . Williams has 
c ombined serious statement with comic in s i ~ht i n recreatins 
t h e world in vvhi ch he r eachedm a tu ri t y . Violen ce, p resent 
b oth in t h e for e r o und --the explosive relat ions h i p between 
Amand a and Tom -- and in t he b ac lr~ round , i s subordinated to 
t h e r emin iscent portrait of Laura, the peacemaker i n a 
household ironically symboli c of the macrocosm . Tom has 
esc aped from t he tiny n rison of t e Wing fi e l d partment 
only to f ind h i msel f in t he l a r e r p rison of ivorl d " lit 
by li ~ h tning " from J;.l hi c h also t here is no e scap e . Vi olence 
of t he orld War II 11 ow'' is p r ef i g ured i n t h e rec oll ec ted 
'' Then " t hrough allusions to Guernica, labor troubl es , 
Chamberlain ' s temporizing wi t h t h e Master of Berc h t e s gad en, 
and es pecially by t h e WartEd W~uu I dou hb ody " smiling forever" 
in the bloi<m-up )hot ogranh on t he v.Jal l . 
In t he late 194 0 ' s Williams warn ed tha.t, having p ut 
" all t he nice t hing s I hav e to ea.y abo u t p eople '' in 'i'he 
Glass I enagerie, h is future writing s 1-Jould b e mu c h harsher . 
Bein a mem or y Dlay, it is di ml y li hted , it is 
senti mental , it is n ot realistic . 
In memory everytin s eems to hap~en to music . Tha t 
explains t h e fi dd l e in t h e wi n s . 
I am t he n a rra tor of t he p lay , and als o a c haracter 
in it . 
Th e othe r c haracters are my mo t her , Amanda , my sister 
Laura, and a . entl eman c a l l er wl1o apne a rs i n t h e f i nal scenes . 
He is t h e mos t reali s ti c c h a r a cter in t he nlay , b eing 
an emi s sary from a world of r eal i ty t ha t we viere someh ow set 
a part f rom. 
But si n c e I have p oet ' 2 weakness for symbols, I am 
U8 ing t h is c harac ter also ae a s ym bol ; he is the long d elay ed 
but always e xp ected something tha t we live for . 
'l'h e re 1 a fift h ch ,rac t c r in t he ulay wh o d oesn 1 t 
apY1 e e_r e xcept .in t his l ar;e r - t han-life- size photo, r ph 
ov e r t h e manel . 
This is ou r• f ":J t her 1Nho lef t us a lon . ·tim e a.:o . 
He wa s a t ele~hone m . wh o f Gl l i n l ove with lon~ 
dis tanc es; he ~ aNe up hi s i ob vith t he t elenhone company 
and s l\ i p ed t he l i ,ht f antg.sti c out of to v.m ••• 
· he le.s t we be R. r c1 of 111 1!1 w, s 111 c ture -p ost c a rd 
from Maz ' tla.n , on t he _ .ciflc coast of Iex ico, c onta.i ning 
a mess ag e of words-- -
"Pel l o---Goodby e l' ' f.ln d n o address . 
I think the r est of t he play will exDl in ite elf • •• 
And so, Tom Wi n. ft el tl start s the nl .y off in this 
way . Am .nda, t he mother , cling s frantic al ly to an ot her 
time and pla c e- --La ura , he r dau~ hter, because of a child-
hood il l ness t hat l eft he r cri ppl ed never established 
contact with r eali t y eo she lives in i llus ions a long wi t h 
her g lass collec t ion- --Tom, her son 1 who i s p oet with 
a job leading no w"' ere and he hs.s to ~ et out orne WHf 
j ust li l{e his fa.t her d i d - - - Jim O' Conn or , a. oung man 
La.ura h .d a crush on in s chool , he used to call her Blue 
Roses . 
Be c ause Tom 1 s f a t her des erted Ghem he had to s upport 
n o t only hi mself b ut mother ~m · s i !". Le r .s well . Amand A 
kep t tellint hlm he h d a responsibi l ity , he co uldn ' t 
leave until Laura was p r ovi ded for . She m de t he a partment 
li ke a cof f in for h im . His only escan e fr om her was t hrough 
hi s p oetr-y and oing to t he movi es . 
Am a nda : Why d o v· ou ·_,o to t he movi es so rn uc h , Tom? 
om : I g o to t he movi ee because--I like adventure . 
Adventvre is Bomet h in ;o I don (t have mu ch of at 
work , e o I ~ o to t he movies . 
Amanda : Most youn'7. men find d ven tare in their ca ... reers . 
rom: Then most youn men a r e not employ~ d i n a war .house . 
.Amanda : 'ff1e VIGrld is full of youn men e mnl o. ed n 
i$R.l"'eL ou s es and of f ic e s nd factories .. 
om : Do all of t hem f ind d v anture in t h e i r c ar~ers? 
Amanda. : hey ao or t !J ey do I'J ithout itl .No t 6V6ryb ody 
has a cr -ze for ad venture . 
·.aura 1 s entlernen c a l ler turns ou t to be Jim t he 
boy shs had a crueh on in s c h ool but it turns out he 
a l rea dy has irlfri end . Jim acci dently bre ks one 
of Laura 1 s .• lass orn aments t h er uni e orn -- - h e r f'evori t.e 
.-:na 1...r1e one she identifi es with bec a us e iL w. s s o d if fe rc:mt . 
\1/hen Jim l e a,ves La ura i v es him the broken unlearn without 
a horn as a. sou venir . La.ura real i zes that she is really 
no t t h t different with J i m' s aid and on e t hinks tb~t 
may be she \'I ill g ain confidence i n heJ:'eelf . 
om lea.ves b ut he can 1 t for.g et t h e mem ory of L ur • 
I l eftS in t Louis . I desc ended t h e:; s t eps of t his fir e 
esc aoe for a l as t time and fol o~ed , fro m then on , in my 
f . t h er 1 s foo t.s teps , a t.temp tin to fin d in mo tion Wl1 .t was 
lost is snace- -I would ho ve s t onne , but I was pursu ed by 
someth ing . I t alltl•a,vs c ame unon me unawares , t a.king me 
alto• ether by surprise . Perhap s i VIas a. f a.rni li ~c. r bit of 
musi c . Perhaps it was on.Ly ·. i e ee of t'ranona.rent gl.e.ss -
Oll , Lau r a t Laura, I t ried to l ea.ve you bGhin d me , but I am 
mor e f:3i thful than I il:l t en a ed t o be l Blow out yo ur c and l es , 
Laura--and so _oad - bye ••• (Laura b l o ws out t he candl e~ t hu s 
f r eein Tom of her memory ). 
Williams' philo. op! y ex resses a desp onden t yet 
humane vi ew of l ife: 
11 Life has a meani ng if y ou ' r ·e b ucking fo r h eaven . 
ut if b a vr--n is a fantasy, we .r e in t his j ungle 
with whebev er we can work out for ourselves. It 
aeefus to me that the caro s a r e sta cked agai ne t us. 
'l'he only v i c tory i s ho 1t1 vi E bake it. 11 
'l'h r;, life of Sam uel Be c k e tt 
Becket t vl s '"~ orn 1 n Dublln i n 1906 and g r evJ up a 
Protes tant . He "Wa!: from midd 1 e-c1a : s parents \<lho ave 
hin a g o od ed uc a tion . In 1927 , Becke tt rec eived hi s 
bacc l a ure .te in French anc I t lian from Dublin ' s 
'l'ri ni t y Coll e 5e . Since 1932 , except fOl" occ as iona.l short 
visits to hi s family , _ e ckett hae l i ved in France . 
Ireland seemed intolerable for• Beckett b e e use of the 
stric t cens ors hi J of books a~ i des nnd t h E cler y ' a 
n ow e r ln Iri eh uoliti c s created n on r Pssive a n ti-
inte lectualism . 
~dsame - - - the e; ame of life , the end of life . 
End r2a.me ie hea.tr e of ttl.<: Ab s urd, wh ich re.j ects t he con c ent 
th t t he t heatre mus t be mirr or of r~ 1 lif ~ (it is c on-
t rar · Lo r eason , common s ens e , and inc onsis t ent \.Ji t h truth ). 
The rel.a t i onshi p s in Endp;ame a r e ambig uous , .;ma in l:,er-
p r etation complex . Nagg and Nell are Hamm ' s paren t s and 
are in ash bins v~h i l e Ramm is i n his arm c hai r . Clov is 
c a l l ed Hamm 1 s son , Hlsnial, creature , a.nd d og . An offs t ar; e 
other Pe·"'- is nev e r rev ealed 0...2 t he mother of Jlybody , and 
l i ke the r e_t of the off-sta~ e world , s he is nres umably 
dead when t h e pl y be~ins . Aft r Cl ov s i c h ts a small boy 
on the o each , t he p r _ D .res to le .ve Hamm . r he boy , however, 
does not a.-p-r ea.r on scene , and Ham!i! , coverin· his i' c e with 
tl e bl oody hPndkerc h i ef of t he opening t ablea u , seeme 
.l:'eeigned ·to t b e cJ ~=a. th ~.ob0 t ~1 :~ s a lready ovErtsltcn-- erha "' 
.t l'ls i ns t l ::> at. ion--the r emai ni n, world . 
11 lt is f ini shed 11 --- the l aet •,n~ ords of Cbri3.t on t he Cross, 
a ccordin0 t o t h Gos pel of St . John - -are e c h oed in t he firs t 
·~· · orods of the En· lisl1. version of End .Jame--Olov ' s ''Fi n is hed , 
it ' s fi nish r-1 , nearly fin is hed, it mus t be nearly finished . 11 
With ch rac t eri s tic irony , Beck tt a c cents t he c r uel 
inh urn .nlty of End1 a rne by frequent evoc a tion of t h e Bibl in 
the l i ~h t of its del in enti nn of msn ' s role , a rti c ularly with 
r •a su ect t o t he supe rhurn .n . Th u.s 1 Hamm , son or as~. , in-
stantly rec a lls dUll , s on of' No .h . Maff , l i k e oah , has 
f athePed th e r emnant of humn.n i t y , hut r .t 1e r t ha.n make a. 
comren an t '.V i th God , he t ell s a j Dl{e at God ' s exp ense . 
Biblical Noah faithfull y follows God 's command to pe r pe tuate 
all s p ecies by t h ri f tily in troducin,_. .ouples in t o the a rl{ ; 
b u t Beckett ' s N g~ is i ndif ferent to , or unaware of , t e 
unive rs a l j ea th ou t~ id e the shelter . 
.Althou.::.h Noah 1 2 a.niD ls are a bsen t from End; ,m e , the 
pl ay ab ounds in a .. 1'1 ltn .1 ass oci .tio s : Hamn' i ~ :m eolble 
part. of' r i , ~md Clov ei t he r i tq BDice '" ,c com . i ment , or 
perhans a r eference to t he clov 2n - h oofed nn i msls whi ch , ig ~ 
excep ted , were t he only nerwisslble meat for bi olic a l J ew s . 
A nag is a smal l h orse, and Nell a common 11ame f or a hors e ; 
Nae;6 - n ag.g and Nel l - knel l are nun s 13.8 well . -fa."llm refers to 
Clov as his a os , t3 nd Clov 1n le es toy d o,~ for Hamm . Clov 
fe ed s Na: ,~ Sura.tt. ' s medit1m an i nw l b i<:~cui s . An off -sta r;s e 
rat and an on- s t rse flea a r e objec t s of Clov ' s murderous 
intent, f o1 rather than u roua ,a.t e a l l epecies , Nag1 1 s 
p rogen cy , Hamm and ( p"'rh l'JB ) Clov, seek to exti n.o:,;.ui<>h them . 
· he fl ea i n Clov' s tr•ous e r is fiercely B.n c1 f a rcj_c , lly 
destro;ved lest new evol uti ons .r y l ine 1 et:'ld to hum anity 
a _, ain . 
S i milarly , the bl indnes s , darkness , suf f ering , end 
a bove 11 Clee. th t ha t _pil l End p:ame comm ent ironic a.ll on 
a bibl ic al c ont ext . rhe mos t freq uentlr rspsated line of 
t he nla.v is Harrun ' s 11 Is it not t ime for my pai n-ldl l er? 11 
Al thou~h L~-rr . ie lite .J _1r ro nr Cln· r(' v · ...,. p·i l 1 -it 
becomes increasing l y evident t hat the only true n~in -killer 
i s dea t b . hen Clov asks Hamm whethPr Je believe s in 
t he life to c ome~ t l1e sa r doni c a._svver i , '' Mlne w::~s alwa.y n 
th a.t . tt The rin 3 of t :Je a l arm c lock is 11 Fi t to w R:l\:c t he 
d ead 1 11 
On t wo seoar a t e occ sions, HaJnm eri e~ out ln anqu i sh , 
'~ Fath er, Fat Jer ! 11 'row a r 6 s t.he end of the ·)l ay , Ha rnm utters 
severa.l phr as es ··<l hioh d e risi vel '! t wist Sc ri p ture: 11 GGt 
out of h ere and love one an other ! Licl~ y our n e i •:;hbo r ,q,s 
v ours elf •.. 'i'he end i e i n tb e be in n i n _ •.. u- ood •.• Good ••• 
Peace to our-- a r see . 11 
Wi t hin t !.-J.e ti _h t t e xt of Ti;nd p;2me , t he fr eq uency ana 
mo c kery of t h e bibl ic a l e c h oes cannot be i gn ore d in any 
inter o ret tlon of t he nl ~v, ?nd t he four t h Gospel is 
cruci a l for such inter,.., r e t a tiorJ . Not only u .CJes t h e Sn l ieh 
End game c ontain t h e fu p:a.l v ._ r i g_tion s un on Chri .::; t ' s las t 
words, 11 It i s finl h e~1 , 11 but in t h is gospel nart cu lfl rl y , 
C h r i <:> t .. f f 1 rm s t h t He i s t b s 1 i ~ h t ; He s -., e " k s of 11 m y F a ther ' s 
h ous e .'' Becket <; 1 ~ Ham!!l has dispensed and ex:ti nr5L1 ish ed light; 
he c a~l s u on hie fath er nd l ne i sts t h FJ t h i f" b ouce is 
t he only a.syl urn . 
Onl · in St . John ' s ' ospel do . "' clo ub tin ;; lhorila.s say, 
fte r t he c r ucifi xion : " :-- c ept I s h_,ll eee i n his he.nds 
t h e 9rint tof the nails , and ·thrust my nd i n to his side, 
I will not bell eve ." Jesus then ::. '~B r to Th om a s, vlho 
t. hen bell v e s , .nd J es IJS dm oni s hes : "rhomas. , bee a use thou 
h'1st se P.1 me , t host h ,s t el i ev ed : blessed .r they t ~1,t 
h, v e not oe t?n , nd vet h ve b .l i r-;o v "'ld . '' 
In ~nd. arn e, t her "' !'8 p r ently n o bel .i ev e r s. ----
nei tl1er t h ose \tih o s ee nor lJlind Hamm . The on<> t. e·• e "r") r ayer 
~oes un an s wered . The nail s llie ve no nrin t, or their nr i n t 
L , uerho:os no J.on, er e ld n ee f'or beli ef . Seve r 1 crl t i c s 
have rlointed out t hat Cl o v is clou is "n r. 1, 11 th, t ell 
n d Nag·J derive from Ger·m n.n ic n a e ·el, meanin "n eil . '' ''o 
thr.se tn i ( ht oe dded tl1e offs t ac; e Mother Pe ·- , for a " e '' 
is also a nail . La~in hamus i s h ook, . k i nd of crooked n ail~ 
so t hat Hamm may be vi e\.v ed ao an t he r no il . But omm is 
lso c ontciuned in 11 h rnmer 11 whic h strikes · t n. 11 , and is 
thus ':l,n even 11 or~ $! C Liv e a ent in th crucifv i n13 . I f Hnmm 
i s a Christ fi ure~ he is al s o crucifier . In this s ense, 
ev e r y p roper name 1 .... nCJgame is a naJ.l, R.nd " nB.i lhood 11 seems 
sardoni cal ly ~..o symb ol i z e h uman ~y , wh ose r ole i s to nai l 
Chri t. to t he Croe s . All the c :1 a r a cters are th us instru-
111 en t s orkin<-> t m-1 ard s t h- Dla.y ' pa.rad oxi c al o en 1 n 10rcl , 
1' ' i1· ished • 11 
Sin ce End g am€ is Lmmista'ka.b ly a plsy "bo ut an end 
of ·world , t_e r e r e ~any rec ol lecti ons of t he Book of 
Revela tions . I n t he: vi s ion of ~t . John th D vine , 
Cl1r i s t says he h .s " the keys of hell nd of deatb, 11 
in ironic c on tras t t o Hrunm , wh o kn o s t oombln tion of 
a cupb oard that nresum a ly c ant i ns t he wherew i thal to 
k e them a live in th ir hel l n t he sh elt r . 
'fhere a re, succ essivelv , incon .:> ruousl y , r ~" n e:ti tive l .Y , 
" no mo:r-e" bi c y cle wheels, nap , na ture , su~a.r nlum s, tid <:? s , 
ru s , ain - kill e r, and fin a lly.:, coffins . Clov kilJ s a 
fl ea on ta . e nd s eeks to kill r t of f Bta3e . Nell 
d ies on sta ~ e , . ,r-, n o lon er ans e rs from h i s ash bin , 
Hamrn a,nd Clov both remal n "motion l ess " 't the fi n, .l curt· in . 
fhe Hr matic ac tion r~sentz t he d e, th of t Je s t c k rous 
of ss tern civiliz tio11---farnily co hes ion, fili a l 1evot i on , 
.r c•nta.l .: nd cor:mubil av e , f ith H 1 ..;rod , e rn1iric 1 
knmv ed e, a nd ;:;,rtis ti c c r<: tion . 
'!'he nlot is nakedly bui lt on cru elty , s uff erin r:;o , ana 
d ea t h . _ecke tt bim s el describes End .., a.rne : " Ratl" <::r 
dif i icul t nd ell n tic, mostly devendin~ on t~e we r 
of t he text to c l avJ , mor a i nbl1m8.n t~an odot ." One ana l sis 
of E;nd .)arne r eaa s i t .s a tr g ed y , but tr 13 edy t 't 
vaci l l ates b etween t e rro r and farc e . I n End game Ha .. rnm and 
Clov reit e ra e t h a t th~ no l on ~ er f eel like l . u~hing . 
Nev e r theless , Clov ' • five br i ef lR u h~ .r f the f rst eound. 
in .End <, atTie , ana th e l ay ma,)l be lnt e rnr e t ed "S a bit t e r ly 
ironic v e s ian of creat ion and r~s. urrection , m.;~ll;in ·. 1ncide. t '" l 
tJs of c omic devices, <o ov e a. l r neti t on . 
Ljfe of John Milli nu ton Synge 
r-yl11~ e i s Iri sh and 'Was born l f:7l died 1 ~ 0 • He l,•.ra.s 
t he youn~es t of five c h i ldren , Svn~ e ~ rew un in an a t-
mo sph~re ·of s t rio t, un i m ;; i na t i v e Pr o t ·"' E: tarl tism anc1 
'Unq uesti oninr:; a.dherenc e to the va lu es of a l e.nded 1:; entry 
nr oud of En. lish line ge . He r e c eived his coll e~::. e de re e 
i n 1 892 from Dublin ' s Trin l t y Col lege . From ]902 h e 
s t ar t ed to \'lr i t e n l a.y s . Du r i ng 1904 Synge n ar t i ci na t eo 
from t he sidel i nes 1n lautc hing the t heat re with which 
hlr:: name will ah,a..vs be l i nlted . On Dubli n ' s Abr, ey s treet 
o..pn e a r eC! 9 11 eonle ' s l:.heatsre , 11 t he r e al i za t ion of a d ream 
lon<?:; he d by Yea.ts rmd bv the F'ay l:foth.e rs . Un ti l it ~t1a s 
destroy ed by fire i n 1 951, t'1.e ,Abb y Theat r e st omd , e!Jl -
b a. tt led but indestructible in the ·:ac e of f or oAs o1:1lv 
'-" l i r!; h tly l ess n ov,re rf ul t h8n fire , E t 1e hEadq u rt e-r~:~ of 
Ireland 1 s vigo r ous d r ama . 
he c har a cte ristic t en e ion in Synge 1 s ' ' l a y 1s 
il l ustra t ed a '. ain : oopoc.ed t o t '-e 11 r o ot ed " Syn J e who 
could d esnai r ov e r t he nULnber' of I ri:::h eroi ljran t s is tbe 
11 i n ner 11 Synu e, hi mself 11 a mi ran t, rel i shin ':, be l iber t y 
and s;pot beoses of e ternal t in ic-' r dom . 11 N owher ~ did Svnge 
rticul J,1 t e ru or e brilli.nnt ly tbes e c an tr ar:v i mnul ses t !.• .11 i n 
t he Mahon s, fat ~er and son , t he her o ee -i n - e ~i t e-of -t ~e1 selves 
of ·The Playb oy of "thE ee tern 'N orl cJ . 
The g enes is of Synge fs ~x lora t ion of hero-wors hip 
be_:::.an i n l>!.r(l.n Vl h~re b e hea.rrJ of 1 . Con::Iell?;h t rr. ~1n •rd1 o fl ed t o 
t he I s l r..nds a.f' t ~r he l1 "d , i:1 ~l fit of , n. ,er k i l lrsd h i s 
fa.t he r 'Mi t h a s uaue . Husln. · on t he Isl·-nde r s ' wi l lln €:_,n ess 
to hi e t h e killer until he c ould s 1 1 fo r Ameri c ·~ , 
Syn, e c on ectured th - .t the i fll p uls e to rotect t h e 
cri mi nal 1s 11 un i v ersal ln t he wes t ... nartlv dqe to 
t he .eao ci: t. i o oe 1t itl)e en jw~ tioe and th h .tea En13lish 
j ur isdi ction , but more direc t ly to t e p r imi t i ve feeli ng 
of these eople -- - who a.r _ neve r c riminals ye t al ways 
c a able o cri: e -- - th taman wil l not d o wr otg unless 
he ls unde r tl'le infl uenc e of a: oassio.1 ''lhi ch is as irre-
s onsible as ~;J , s t orm on t he s t?a ." Synp; e b e an outlinin _ 
the u l ey in 19 3, us 11 5 su c h earl y 'W Ol Lin!:) ti t lee as 
11 'Ehe J:', ool of F'arnham 11 a.n d 11 Mu r d r Wil l Ou t ." By th time 
Syn e f oun d t he ri c h ly u ~ estiv e titl e which c ban~es i n 
me a.nlnc; as t h e ola:{ unfolds 1-t e h n oured into t 11e l o.y t he 
Wisd om, 1 n u ~ e , ~nd aet lls refl ctive of hi e l ifeti me , 
a.l l t empered in the fire of his s r cloni c view th ,t L l ea.st 
i n tl1e I rel·1no he knew , heroee re not born but mrtde , in 
the m ~~ l c of word qnCJ in the de_~ly hum J neel for e~clte­
me t . 
trl ~ea of its qualifytn~ ironia J. he · l ayboy 
nre~snte a r em3r 1bl e n~ raboli c etlan . ~ h e s hy and 
lonel farm - boy th J e ~ ten d bV n Oeoi~al fn~e ( a forced 
marrl ~ e 11 1 t ~1 tb e \ i aov who 11 d1d suck.le men for Bi x v~eeks 
1he n I c .:ne · nto t he ltlorld n) b ~ s er n t ed in na.ni c k ly 
viol ence .::a ns t t 1• e father wh m he f e .r s . Now, findln 
himself among t '1 ose who shelter him n:l or _w Lis s to y 
from hi m, he _r3.du .lly 1 nt5s hi ms elf to t fl e rol e of 
g lorious parric ide---wh ereunon , he discove r s hi s p oetic 
p ower , his ability t love nd be loved , his s t ren _th and 
courage . Aft e r survi v in ~ the ap roor i a t e ord eals 
( exnosure a~ a l i a r , c onfronta tion wi th the repea t e~ ly 
resurrec t ed ol d ahon , reject i on by s oc iety as a murd~rer ) , 
Chr i s t y l ea.ves t he stage a 11ew man , ind P.penden t and 
reconciled with the father- - - i ndeed , hpvin~ ~all y 
swapJed pl<=~ c es with hjm . l'bou .., h c all i n _ h1 11 s elf 11 m as ter 
of al l f:l. ·.hts from now , 11 hB no lon,, er seem s t emu ted to 
m_ainta nan ins e c ur e e1: o ~'' vi ol <7n c e and de c ei t . In fa c t ., 
he n ow invokes ble~sin U'J DD t r c - ( incJudin, h i s once-
belov r::d Fe ee 1) 1,( o i _,g o s e e med 1 ools or worse a mome11t 
befo r e : in t b~ir adul a Lion ~nd t heir r e j ~ c tion L. ey hav e 
made him 0 a likely ffpr in tt1 e: en d of' al l . 11 'rhe 11 n l :.; y-
boy 11 as '~ enuin -: c h . .:..'~ 'llon , be1r1Jnd t h eir understa.:J.dJ.n _---
tho u~ h not beyon4 P e~ e en ' s bel ated lon in · . 
Ch r isty l e aves end . ~~S en ' s last l"i ords a re : 
Pe0 een- - - - Oh , my g r i ef , I ' ve l ost him surely . I ' ve 
los t t he only Pl ayboy of the We t e rn World , 
In the .end role- playin,, h ~ s l ed Lo , .u t henti c ity ; lies 
have 1 d to truth . 
·The Playboy of tl1 6 1 es t ern World is s unnosed to be 
- com.r::2dy . It is a comedy b e cau,e t he situ a t i on i s s o 
ridi c ulo u s --- Chr i sty i s t he ol.9,,yb o y rmd .ch i eves f .me 
and b c omes , he r o for 1til l i lY--= hie fathGr . It i 2 a oomed,y 
and Ol r' M1:1ho:n mfl rryin _, t:. hE l>' idow .L!inn ; c omedy ~~hi c h .9,t t hs 
end i s edged , skilf ul l "< . d une : nected l y , lnto semi-
t rag ed y . The t ra , ~i c i.nnJ,i cations of t\.1e play are t he 
t yne renr c ~en t ed by "Pe een-- - t ho sB who can n erc ei ve 
0 reat n e e bu t C '~ not r ise to it , w ~o a r <:> \v '=' l i ' 11ed down 
by t he " so c i e t y " \llit hi n t •1 m---e n n- ither l i v e in t h e 
l on esom e w ~ s t nl P y i n~ o c th eir d ys , n or ~ e h DPY in 
t he littl e world oi t'l:llly p r occ n )JI1t ions . It i s the 
P e eens who suf1er mo e t from t h e r d ic a l i nc ornno tibi l ity 
of He ro and society . 
'H1e lay f rom another noint of v i:ew may be c lle 
11 f re e 11 comedy, i n .wh i c h mora l .i seues o.r rev e r sed , 
tr ns c nded o r i :t:J ored i n t e des ir for "ene r gy , 11 t hou _, h 
t his vi ew \~ ill be only na.r t of t he t ru t h . 
It is hel ful to ~ uot e Yeat s : 
1 1 . c ount.ry l l}::e lr l and , where -.,ers onific ::1ti o1s I! <> Ve 
taken t he nl a c e of l if e , men h9 Ve 1 or ~ ba t e t han l ov 0 , 
fo :r t .1e u:-J"! urnan is rH? .q r l y Lhe e ··mE ·3. B L 1e i nh um··n , b ut 
literature , Which i s a part of th a t chBrit y th ~ t i s t h-
fo n ; ivenese of sine , wil l rn 3ke us unde r s t anO men ho ever 
l i t tl e t hey c onf or ffi to o ur ex~e c t t i ons . We Wil l be more 
int erest ed l n l1 e roi c men t han in heroic ,. c t i ons , •me will 
.ave a l it t le d i s trust f o r ev e r y t hi ng t .a t c an e c al l ed 
•: ood or bad in itself with a ve.r y c onfi d nt heart . 
Syn e's 1he Pl a 1boy of t he 
dramatic masteruiece . On t ~ ie , it seems , there hes been 
critica l unan i mi ty . Yeats , for exarrrol e , c l l ed it '' the 
s tra.n ·es t , t:. :1 e ,p o ~ t beauti f ul exor e s ~ i on i n drsma of "tha t 
Iri s h f· n t aev w1ich •.. i s t~s unbrok en c Jor a cter of Iri sh 
gen ius . 11 
Ri d ers To · he Sea ( a one- a c t ) b Syn e 
'rhe orL ins of Syn e ' s c once ...., tion c an easil b e 
traced in his Aran sketc hes : the sn~aritions of dead 
men ; t '1e d s c overy and i deJ tif ioation of an Isl nder 
washed ashore (like Mi c hael ) in Donef~a on the main-
~ 
13.nd ; t.r1 e A ran modes of keen in\ n itu lized lamentati on 
for the nead; the women ' s c onstant a.war eness o d e ath as 
a llvin oreeence . To mov e from tbe sk e ~c h es to t h e 
pl ay is, howev e r , to dis c ove r t h e s ·J - er~J orc''1 e-8 t,r . t ion of 
v i v idly r e called details ln to ~ unified r _- uoem of 
extr .ordin~ry tr ic beLu t y . The nl ~ Y c an be erformed 
i ~ l e ss t ha..n thirty ml n ut P.., , but Synge -was ab l e to succeeo 
in mlrrorin , the l Rr e wo rld i _ s mall : ¥au r v a ' s complaint 
(" In the bi g world t he old Deo l e do be leav i n_: t hi np:,s 
after t '" srn for their sons ·me chi l d r· P. .. ) , but in t h.i s pl .c e 
it is th young men do ~ e l e~vin A t hin ~ s behind fur t h_m 
t hat do be old ") i s n l e.c eo a.:-ainst t he Isl'HJdt.2rs ' ·VIo r ld 
of sea b irds ( '' blac k h ~s '') f l yinJ over c hurn i n!.., surf', 
of t he s mall oo ts (ho oker._ nnd c ur~ ~ e ) a t th.e me r c y of 
tioes , m1 '"inds , of nrec ioue 11 fine whi t e boards " brourrht f 
from Conn emara--and the nai l s Mau r y a fore ot to order . 
Stil l vH t hout seriou s c hallen ~ e as t he nerfec t on e- ~ ct _l y, 
Ri d ers l' o 'l'hE Sea s t1 owe Syn e ' s mas t ery o tl1e nattern of 
rec urren c es . As Na.tu•ya. r .e c all s the men anc1 women br i n, in 
Pate 1 h ome 11 in th e half of a red s a il " on a. "o rv c1a.y " lon 
a o , t h e , attern be ,ins to r ~ueat iws elf ~ Bartley is 
b rou ht h ome : " Is it Patch , or Mi c h el , or ''v a t is it .t 
a ll?" In showin lVIa u r y ' s g rief ove r t he los s of a ll he r 
men fusing into a single exp erience , Syng e has d r amat ized 
t he univ e r sal ~xperience of g ri ef . 
Me aning s : Ri de rs To The Sea---(crossing a body of 
water is some ti mes t h ou J h t of as d yin ) ~ --
we are a ll ri ders to the se a , we a r e a ll dying 
f r om t he momen t of birth , we a r e rid ing to 
d eat h 
"I s t he s e a b ad by the "'hi te r oclcs, Nora?" - -- \'i h :l te rocks 
is symboli c of tombstones . 
The g r ay p ony with Mi c hael rep r esents death ; 
Bartley on t he red mare r epresen t s violent death . 
Maury a feels rel i ef wh en Bart ley d ieQ bec a use wh en 
he dies she h as lost all she has to lo se ( a ll of h e r men ) 
a nd the nai n i s final ly ov e r. 
The uni v ersal experience of r ri ef : 
Mau r ya--- They
1
re a l l together t h i s time, nd t h e end i s 
c ome . l'J.ay t he rllmi g hty God hav e mercy on 
Bartley ' s soul , and on Mi c hael ' s s oul , and on 
t he souls of Sheamus a nd Patc h , a nd Stephen an6 
Shawn ; and may rie have me rcy on my soul, Nora , 
and on t h e so ul of every one is l eft living in 
t h e worl d . 
T!te last portrait 
C!teklwv at !tis villa in Yalta, 1902 
The li fe of Anton Chekhov 
Chekhov was born on J nuary 17 , 1860 , in S ou t h 
Russian town of Taganrog . He wa2 a son or a s tore-
keepe r . Alt h ou h i n la t s r y ears he s nake bitte rly of 
his f ather , Chekhov enj oyed an e asy c ompa.n i on ship with 
his b rot ':1e r s and sis t er, and he r e c eived a sound educat ion . 
Hi s mother gave h im tb.e h um ane toleranc e exemnl ifi ed in 
h is cen tra l b eli e f , " Pe ople must nev e r be humili a t ed ---
t hat is the i mportan t thing ." Chekhov' s int e re s t in t h e 
t h eatre be n ear ly in t rins to the T anro Theatre , and 
especi a l ly in reenacting a t h ome su c h p l ays as Go ol 's 
The I ns p e ctor Genera l and other p op ular , i f less e ff'ectl>r<>l v 
satirical , p l ays of the period . 
When Chekhov was s i xtean , his f a ther , fac ing bank-
rup tcy , f l ed to Mo s c ow in whi c h most of his fam ily s oon 
joined h i m. Chec khov was l eft 1n 'l'aganrog un til 1879 , to 
compl ete his p r eparatory studi e s . Before he could j oin 
his famil y in the losc ow slums where he found t hem living , 
Chekhov wo uld send t hem money he c oul d s pare from h is 
sal a r y as a t uto r . While a t the Un ive r s ity of Moscow , 
he studied meai ci n e and h elped v1 i th t he f a mi ly income by 
writing sketc h es 9nd s hort stories . In December , 1884 , 
h e took uu med ic a l p ractice . Torn bet· .. ~ een medi c ine ( "my 
lawf ul s p ous e ") and writ ing (" my mist ress 11 ) : Ch ekhov 
satisfied both se t s of d emsnd s on his time: he treated 
thous ands of patients whil e he v1 rote the more t han three-
hund r ed stories . At twenty - seven , h e direct e d h is atten tion 
back to dr ma , hi s fi r t love amo ng thP lit ~r . ry fo rms . 
Ch ek hov's d rama f 11s i n t o t wo c eriods : t be first 
( frora ab out 1881 un t ·'l 1895 ) i s me.r l eo c h tefly by 
ad ap t a ti ons of hi s s tories l .:1 to t h E fa. rcic _.l 11 v audevi ll es 11 
extn mely uonular i n t he Rus s i n t he t re ; t he s econd 
pP rioo (from 1896 un t i his .death i 1904) is notable 
or L! 
1~·es ts . 
·rhe Se 
! emi r ovic h- D 1c h ·nkn h d b e en on tl:?rms of .nti me.cy 
with Chekh v for s ome y ~ are before t ~e found in~ of the 
Moscow Art l'heatr ~S , n.nd t oo l ~u~ea. t in teree. t in his f ri-
end 1 s wo r 1{ or the s t e-- - i n eed Th S ~A..u; ull ha.d been 
written oart ly at hi s u ~ :estion , •rh failure of t h i~ 
nl ay _t ite fir st ~ertorm ' n c e in Pe t e r ebu , hR~ b e ~n y t 
one rore proof to ~m irov i c h -D - nc h enk o of t . e L . sdeq u - cy 
of' t h B exls t in:; t he :tre . He c on c e i v ed B. mo s t ext r .gv ar; nt 
, .dmirfl.tl on fo r The oPn.g ull ~.nd \'I a one of t h z fsw lJeO'Ile 
wh o r efueed to join in the en e r al c hor us of con~emn ~ ti on 
in 1 e96 . l ow t h .t he 1·o ) t heat re of hie ow~ one of ~he 
fir2t thin s he 1 t .~d to o \'-1 .s to s 10\ tb~'t e ·"'resh and 
in alli _ent ap nroB c h could m- k e suc ce s s of the pl ~ . 
Howev er, a l o t of oe r suasion was necessary before Chekh ov 
would ~ re e t o r ~l ease it , nd Nemirovich-D nc henk o h ad 
opr>osi ti on to ov e rcome t b. .Art 'he a tre 1 t s -lf, for 
stanisl av s ky d many of th e a ctors were less anpr ,c. ciat :Lve 
t han h e of t b.e n ew o ual j t.i ee \vh ich Ch ekhov brough t to t he 
stag e . Fortun t el y emirovich - Danchenko poe eosed 
t 1 en t or c ommun c a tin' hi" '-'n th.uEi .sms , Hnd VJaF3 able 
to wi n his c oll e~.ues over . 
'£he -play was given ,.,_d eq uate r hea r sals--- twen ty-six 
in a l l ---a.nd Che lchov managed to attend on !. of t . em b Pf ore 
leavi ru) t o apend the winLer i n Yalta . Hi e v- sit seems t o 
have bJ?e . sli ht ly dis pnoinLin~ oc ca.siorJ f or' Ll'Je ac to r s . 
Perplexed bv t he novelty o t 1e nl.ay t hey ho....,ed or some 
hi1ts from t e author, but his nswere to their quest ions 
tended to be obs cure . 'ro a. r eq uest for ui da.n ce on th e 
int9rpreta l..1on of his 11ri _, ori n f1e r enlied , ' Why , he vJea. r s 
c beck trous ers !' a s thou ~h tbHt made everyt hln~ c l ea r , ~ nd 
wh en asl{ec h ov1 to nlQy ano ther l) r t , he r enl i -:><i , !10t very 
hel pfully , ' As we ll as p ossible .' Ther e was at first a 
feel il·rr of .q,wkwardness be t ween hi m nd t il e _c t ors . He 
lool{ ed a t t h em , sometimes Wi th a ami e , so rn etimes wi t 'l an 
expression of unex ect ed seriousness n l "c i n his b e a.r d . 
OWin,_, to h i e. r Eticence h ~ Cl i o 11 0t n.l tw a,vs c r•e ate n 3 0 0d 
i n ibi l l mureas ion , -nd Stnnisl avsky hve even rec orded 
t hat Chekhov .t first str iJ ck h im a.s ' a.rro. ·an t and in-
sin cere ', owin,, to a way he hnd of tb:ro win.;, b._, ck hi s he d 
when s pe k in•. to e onl e- . Ho.,lever , such i m-pressions n ever 
lasted v e r y lon~ . 
Ch elth ov 1 s 11 fi v tons of love" p r ov ides t he key to 
one i m orta,n t unif' ing t heme . In c on ? t n t l .Y ahi ftin .:.r 
rom .n tic tri angle := , Chel{llOV dia13r ms t h e c ha.nrr.ing c h an0 eless-
nese of hi s charac ters ' live s . 1he exh us t ~d af fa r of Arkad i n 
end r i aria i coun t er o n t ed by t he rit e r ' s as s ion 
for fis hin , by the r s fr ,- shin" novel t y of Ni n a. ' s 
of f erings , even '_Jy tl e c rn pl exl.y oedi n 1 r el a tionshi p 
of mo t her ~ nd s on . Trepl ff 1 s sc hool boyish love f or 
Nin a i s enriched , with t he uas~we of ti ne . Weary nf 
renl eff ' s l ack of int ~res t in her , Mashn wed s a WP ri -
some ec hoolm s ter , "1 d r ene ts t he oa ttern o P Uline , 
mar r ie t o one m n but levi n~ an 0 t he r . •ac h ch ... racter 
t r a ed ln unrequit ed l ove , builds a b a 2ti on to ~r ot ect 
his e·o . #hen s he e Gs renl eff, Arkad ina ' s prof essional 
vou t hf ulnes a , hy s i c · l a ttractiveness , pois e, and ar tistry 
t ern_ orarily v anis b . I n t he nresence of rlc u.di n a and 
Trig orin , l r e l eff ' s lit er a r y a s !ration s crumble into 
na~0ing f ear s tha t he is mediocre , a mere Kiev burgher's 
brat . I n the 8.r' l"ivale , dena r t r es , a.nd occ -si onal etayin s -
nut whic h s eparate on _ year f r om an t her , t h _ ch r ct ere 
f i nd t heir fortr ess es under a tta ck . Chekhov ' s fin est 
a c hievemen t was to reveal tbe c omedy of t l"ei r- a.theti c· 
at empt s to g ua.ro t l1emselves a ains t t.l1:: i r '" r es.t est 
enemy, t ime . 
Pe o'Pl e ~ltl st N• t oe Huruj_li .ted- -- t h at. 1 t h e im •orta.r1 t tbln ,. 
l1r epleff --- ,V fat~ r, as y .... u h n ~ w ~ a 'o ur ,_.:ler of Ki ~ v, 
t ho u. L he waQ also a f am ou s c tor . So w1en 
thr:: e •; a c tors and VJri ters of hera oes tO\ot e on 
me t he ir ~rac iou s ~~ Le~ tion a , l t see ne to me 
their eyes wer e measurin _ my i nsi nific ~ce- -­
I g uessed t hei r ·hou h t s B .. nd f elt hum i 1a.ted . 
The s eagul l i s ti--Je s:vml)ol of t he Mos co Ark 'l'hea.tr e . 
Trepleff' ki ll s a seagull and l ys it t Ni :o a 1 S fe e t. 
He was 'low e o u~h t hat day to k ill a s eag ul l a:..nd tells 
h er hi s life wi l l soon end t h is wa y . ( I t a ll be an 
t ha.t ev ening when my play failed so Y-~ !D"bd.pi d l y . 
will nev e r f or : ve failu r e .) 
Trigorin----- ( i s r e a l ly Chekh ov s ~eak in0 ) 
W.'la t s ucc ess ? I h av e n e v e r T"' l ea;;:F-c~ -:· y .<> l t . 
omen 
I don 1 t lil{e myself a s a writ er. l1e 110 · ~·t. nf :L t i_ 
that I am in a s or ' to daze and often don 1 t und erst:mc, 
wh at I write ••• I love this wat e r her e , t h e trees , 
t '1 e Pky , I f eel n a tu r e , i t s t i r s i n me a paseion , an 
irre sistib1e des ire to vr ri t e . But I am not only a 
land scap e na.inter , I am o- citiz en to e , I love my 
c ount r y , t he peon e , I f e el t hat if I am a writer I 
oug h t to s p e ak also fo the oeon l e , of their suffering , 
of t heir fu ture, s reru{ of science , of th e ri ~h t s of 
man , and so forth , and I s ne k of e v e rythi n , I hurry 
un , on a l l s id es they a r e fter me , r e a nn oy ed a t 
me , I dash fr om side to side like a fox t he ho unds a re 
bai ti n , :i: see -lif e and scien c e g et t in_ a lw ay s f a rther 
and far t her ahead "-'·s f 11 always mor e and more be-
hind, l.ike a u easan t mi s sing his tra.in , a.n d t he up-
sh ot is I fe e l t ha.t I c an wri t e only l andscape , and in 
all the r es t I atn fals e and fa.l :::e to t he r arrow of my 
bones . 
db_c d~fYY- '(; Cheeh6>if-
~cOr t h ~ CDkYrfvy (-5fak 
Q,_k;~dLnd 
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''All the distinctions a writer 
receives lay his readers open to 
pressures that I do not judge d~si 
~ It's not the same thing 1/ 
l 1 sign Jean-Paul Sartre 
I or Jean-Paul Sartre, winner of the Nobel Prize.'' 
"·twas prepared at an early age 
to regard teaching as a priestlwodi#itd 
literature as a passion. 
Books were my birds and my It 
my household pets, my born dlld 
my coumrysltk anJ the library 
the world caught in a mi"9r."' 
cardboard, my parchme t..fii&JIUMII&.: 
jWslr #Wib of gl~ and lft#lrhiy~"~ 
/6it in state tit h IJoiiVf~'-·'"1\.1': 
ofpapn, tlttNoU~hly at 
am reborn, I at last ~ 
man, tlrlnkifw, talking, 
thundering, a man wllo GalrJJ~AJI*•r 
wltlt the peremptory lnmltl 
matter. Hands take me down, ~~I!IJ> 
spreoJ me flat on the table~ 
ffW and sometilfH's make 
"I om lfOI, as lwu b« ,m4. a 
pessimist: I om a perHitf w.\0 
.0 make pep/e mon /ueld vt30,r'Jilllll', 
,..,_lves, and It ia for tllil (/fat 
I (Jifl disliked. 1 frighten /lf!OPk 
I would ltly that the ma}orily 
have always been afraid to thlrdc. 
Stendhal, in his time, wrote 
'all good reasoning is off em 
that is still very much true.'' 
"1 St'e ''' ' reason why the family as 
such should not collfinue, altho 
whether or not the parents are 
married has little importance to me. 
Even in what we now consider 
retarded portions of the globe, 
I think that in the future fath rs 
will not be so incontestably ~ nt 
nor women so unequal as t~ Mile 
been. The importallf thing Is tltat 
the relationship between I Is 
and tlu- children not 
"There is 110 good father, that's the 
rule. Don't lay the blame on men but on 
the bond of paternity, which is 
rotten. To beget children, nothing 
beller; to have them, what iniquity!'" 
"In my mother's eye I was a /0-montlr 
chlld, better baked than the others, 
more glazed, crispier'fll G rf'sult of 
staying in the oven longer.~" 
''I have seen an enormous difference 
between Simone de .Beau11oir's tmd my 
generation when we ~re students 
and the 20-year-olds of today. We 
were soft and unconxlou.s., wetal 
und 'rfntkc/tkt1; t th ')' are 
They are m11ch more open and they 
know many things wt' did not." 
'"We have lost religion, but we have 
gained humanism. The ideal now 
is to liberate and to help emancipate 
mankind, with the result that man 
becomes really a11 absolllfe for num. 
"I admire t/16 will to welcome "))''"''"'''~• 
-the stupid violence of chance, 
the menacing order of causes suGfdelrJiy, 
11/fmosked. If one likes surprises, 
one must even /Ike the. rare flashes 
which reveal to the del'otees that 
the earth is not made for them."' 
~ (~'Never in my life have I given a11 
order without /aughi11g, without 
making others laugh. It is because 
\ I am not consumed with the canker 
~ of power: I was not taught obedience.'" 
•• De Gaulle is very tall; I am 
very short. Neither in height nor in any 
other respect do we share 
anything whatever in common.'' 
"I don't mind if my fellow men 
forget about me the day after I am 
buried. As long as they're alive I'll 
haunt them, unnamed, imperceptible, 
present in every one of them just 
as the billions of dead who are unknown 
to me and whom I preserve from 
annihilation are present in me." 
The lif e of J ean-Pa ul Sartr e 
Sar t r e i s a French and was born in 1905 . He is 
prob ably t he mos t widely discussed and rn o2 t cont roversi 1 
wri t er of our time . He i s a philos opher and has published 
nine plays . Sartre 1 s not ori e ty is due mainly to his 
role as spokesm an and popularized of existentialism . 
Sartre 1 s existentialism is above all a philosoohy of 
r e s ponsible freedom : 11 To d o a.nd while doing to make 
oneself and to b e nothing bu t t he self \-Jb ich one ha.s m .de . " 
EVeryone , ac cordin to S rtre , s r r:- s ponsible for 
everything . Freedom carries with i t t he ang uish of t his 
resp onsi bility . Th ought is nev er bstract ; if affirms 
itself i n action , Cons c i ousness a cq ui r es meaning throu h 
cho ice; a i ms are .1 ud ed not by i ntenti ons but by acts and 
ac c omnlishments . Man 1 s tot 1 responsibi lity imposes an 
anal ysis of the p ossibilities of choice and an a ccep t anc e 
of its c on s equences . Ev" si 0n of t he claims of c onsciousness 
resul t s in inauthenti c action or 11 bRd f a.ith . 11 hrou h 
hi s acts the indiv i d ual shapes his own des t iny and .sserts 
th e meanin of his existence , not only for hi mself , but as 
i t wi l l be judg ed by others . Each moment , every a c t i on , 
can mark a dec isive cho i c e in which t he value of a wh ole 
life is summed up . This philos ophy of c r isi s was partic-
ularl y apnlicable to t he daily cond itions of life during 
t e French Occup._ tion and the Resistance . Al thou, h Se,rtr e 
se es commfttment or eng agemen t as universal condition , 
his par t icular exprPss i on of existentialism is cl os ely 
tied to t he bitter but also heroi c events of t he early 
1940 1 8 . 
Sar tre began his c areer as a nl ywr1 J ht i n 1940 
with e. Christmas pl 1.v b sed on a biblical t h eme a ncJ ad -
dressed to his fello w prisoners of war in German 
internment c a.mp . No Exit \'lias his sec on d play writ ten i n 
194-4 . No Exi t takes nl c e in h ell markedly analogous 
to the r e 1 world . The history of th e thr ee damn ed souls 
is sordid and mac abre, yet their n~st matt ers only ins ofar 
as it aff ects the choi c es made in t he p r esen t . Garci n, 
Inez and Estel le eac h bec ome a\,Jar e of th eir need f or the 
others ; the r .dual eme rgen c e of t h is inte r depend en c e 
le .ds t o a circ ul r pattern of r ela tionshi ps t ha t defines 
t he a c tion of t he p l ay . ~11 t h r ee re bound indissolub ly 
to ethe r . Still , t hey ~ .r e distin uiehed not only by class 
differences bu t by s ha r ply v a r y in d e re es of insi ht into 
their own existence . Inez repres en t s the fullest de re€ 
of inner cl arity and a uth enticity , whil e Ga r c in is in the 
p roc ess of d:lscoverin_, t he mean i ng of his l if e : his 
refus al to abandon I nez is an a ct of c cura~e that wi l l 
make it ossi b l e f or him to o urs ue his r el entless if pain -
fu l self-examin tion . Hie c l i mactic ssserti on , 11 Hell is- --
other pe ople l 11 c arries wi th it hi s reco n i tion of the 
subjec t ive evaluations of others . Neith e r in life nor 
in hell is ev asion or ind i fference o ossible . No Exi t is 
an intenEe and mavi n r e sta t emen t of t he primac y of ner-
sonal a uthentici ty snd en, . ~em en t . In its fi t tin~ t o-
gether of i magina.tive a nd ideolo ica.l v a.lues , it is 
probably Sartre 1 s best play . 
Existenti lism--- . ki nd of a t hei sm c nd humanism 
l onliness nd despair 
man is a lone 
(death is t he ov erpowerin0 abs urdi ty) 
This is Hell---hel l is on earth , by maki ng bad choices 
in life---no life after death---we can 
blame no on e but ourselves - - - we see our-
selves throu. h th e way othe r s see us 
<& O .. Y" t. IV\ "-' 
~ ~ -.:c-0 . 
\.._ ~U ~0 thes e three people are spend i ng 
\~ \• >( e t e r nity to ether 
~ 
' \ 
. ' ,p1- "Hell is - - - -o ther pe onle f" 
l;IOV' 
~--~\ TV)e..z_(hob i a...V\"j ~ ~ 1 :S h e_ V1 o._:l-e_ ~ G-£A..v-u V\. - - ~ I \) \) t.5 c.;> + e_/ e... 
I nez - on l y one who really knows hersel f, she has n o 
re rets , she knows she is a bi tc h and faces it 
Estelle- makes excuses , marri ed an old man she d i dn 1 t 
love , h d an ille al child and killed it 
Garcin-t rying to prov e he is not a c oward , nd he 
has to win I nez 1 s r es pect 
Human i sm gave way to r eli~i on - -----
Huma.nism- the lorific t i on of man , m n is on t oo of 
everything , rna.n ets credit for \'iha. t he ac hieves 
(the more perfect I become , the more ~ad - like 
I arn ) 
Our bein3 preceeds our es sence--- a person when born is 
nothin; un til he deci des wh t he is to becorne-- .-:md becomes it 
it be that I was born m ~ or a little 
k.i~d om was not of this world : I \.Jas 
at home only in the real~ of my im i na tion , 
a t my ease only v-1ith the mi hty de3.d , 11 
Life of seorg e Bernard Shaw 
eorge Bernar d Shaw, the only son and y ounges t of 
t he t hr ee children of ueorge Carr Shaw and hi s wif e , 
Lucinda Eliz abe t h Gurly, was born a t 3 Upper Syn~e 
Street, now numbered nd renamed 33 , Synge Street, Dub~ln , 
on Sa tu rday , Jul y 26 , 1856 . He died a t Shaw ' s Corner, 
Ayo t St Lawren c e . He rtfordshire , on hursday , November 
2 , 1950, a t a minu t e to five in the morn ing . His age wa.s 
ninety- fo ur years nd four t e en weeks . 
Man and Super man was written be t vJeen 1 901 and 1 903 ; 
i t i s a comedy and a. philo s ophy . It wa.s t he prefac e to 
this play , the Shaw f irst d efinitely enunciated hi s beli ef 
i n t he Li fe Forc e , as he called it , whi ch was deriv ed from 
Be r g en ' s Creative Evolution . there is a passage i n thls 
pref c e whi ch hae left a mar k on t he mind of eve r y p9 r s on 
who r ead it, ~t.rhe t h er or n ot he sh res G. B. S . ' s creed. : 
' his is the true j oy of l i fe , the being us ed for a 
purposed recognised by y ourself as a mig ht one : t he being 
t hor oughly wor n out before you a r e t hrown on t he scrap 
heap; t he being a fo rc e of atu r e in s te ad of a feverish , 
selfish l it tle c lod of ailments c omolaining t ha t t he world 
will n ot devot e i tself to makin _ you hap~y ' 
In t hi s s tatement , we have t he f oc Al n oi n t of his 
r eli, ion . ut it is _ stat <=~m ent \'ih i ch distu r b s as muc h 
as it impresses t he mind . Shaw never c am e to a deci s ion 
abo ut the fun c t i on and urpose of man that is clear and 
expl icit. Vid he bel ieve i n Uod ? ne c er~a1n 1y bellevea 
in something t hat can be compar ed ~ it h t he eneral f a ith 
i n a Supreme Spirit , but t he Life Force must alway s seem 
i nsuffic ien t t o t hose v ho cannot exi st without the hope 
of a. dod ~vho knows wh t he is doing a nd why he is 
d oi ng it. ~he re is no as suran c e in Shaw ' s doctrine tha t 
t he Lif e ~orce h s a clear und erst nd in of its i n t ention 
or th tit can erform what i t wi sh -= s t o d o . 
I'he Li fe Forc e acts on t he p r inciple of tri a l a.nd ..., 
e r ror . It tries to do uni v e rsally wha t Sid ney Webb tri ed 
to do terres tri ally : establish a neat ord ~r of existence 
in which there \~ il l be a pl a c e for everythin ·. , and eve r y -
thin~ will be i n i ts ol c e . 
N:an and su12erman vi a s t l1 9 f i rst pl a y Shaw 11Vrote tha t 
ha d no r e fe r ence wha t ever to t hs: con v ention 1 t heatrical 
requirements of his ag e ; and i t c ontai tls , i n the long 
third ac t kn own as Don Juan in Hel l , 11 a c ~ r eful at tem t 
to wri te a new book of denesis for t h e Bi ble of the 
Ev olutionists 11 The essence of Dh W1 s reli.j ious philosophy 
i s ;:, iven by Don Ju ::~ h : '' I tel l y ou ths.t as l ong a s I c n 
c onceive s ome t hin 0 better t hEm mys elf I c annot be e sy 
unl e s a I am strivin to b r in-:. 1 t i nto exist ence or 
clearinb t he w y for it. ha t ie t h e l aw of my life . 
Xhat is t he working wi t h i n me of Life's inc essan t as oirati on 
t o L1L her or an ization, wider , dee c r , inten ser , self-
con s ciousness , e.nd c learer self - unders tandin: . It was 
the suor e1 acy of t his pu r pose th~ t r educed lov e for me to 
the me r e pl easur~ of a mom ent , a rt for me to the mere 
schooling of my fac ulti e s , r r-·lig i nn for me to a m - re 
laziness , since i L had ~et una ' od Who l o oked at the 
~orld and s w that i t wa s g ood , a ainst the instinct in 
me t ha t lo ok e3 t hrou -jh my eyes a. t t h e itl' orl d an d s a l•l th fl t 
it co uld be i mpb.oved . 11 
Sh w' s bel i ef wae 1n a God who a c hi vee hi s u ur-
' o e e b y rrial . n · .Zr ro r. God , a s t he Ch u r c h of "En l e.n d 
pu t s i t , has neithar ooa y , p . rt s , nor p1se ion s . ~oo is 
a Crea i v e Purp os e; . nd a l l li vin creat ure s a r e expP ri-
m- nLs i n 'the n r oi!·1r r.i or of 1 .2 ~ru rr1r- t <= of th t pur p ose, 
~~h ic b_ i s t h_ , tt , in ·n~n t o f J 0 11'1' er ov s r l! .IJ. tt e r a n d ci r c um -
stan c e Wi t l1 t he n-= c s ssary ccomnany.:1 t:~ lmowled _e and 
c ompr e hen sion . The Pu r os e , a li .s t 1e Life Fo. c e , l iHs 
th~ 'li'Vol utlon ,ry .4"""n tl te , :1li &s u-o d , ma y nce k f ri .... l-. tful 
ni etal k ::: , wlH ch i ts cr · tures ba V'--' t o r emedy . 'fhis 
c on s titutes t. he :Pr o bl e m of E:vil, \1.\'Ji c h t he hyl) othes i s o f 
an Omni no t -::n t li od a c es no t solv<; . Cr "'·a ti on n e v e r e t on s : 
th erefo r e the c u1 r en t vi ew of Ca us a ti on wh ic h re~ards t h e 
pr~sen t as n in evi tab l e c on~ea uAn c e of t h~ pa_t , nd t he 
fut ur e of the '1.ree ent , is d t:; ad l y e r r o r : t ~e livint.-; C8us e 
i s al 'r1 a y s in the f uture : ~en c e t he r e is ,lvvavs one a n d 
~ways a sen s e of t h e mi rac ulou s . 
The i n t s r s eting t i n~ abou t t his b el i ef i a the liFh~ 
i t c a s t s on SllaH as t he sort of nl an s uc h beli ef s (which 
c a n be s um Jed U"'l n.s Cr e ati i v e EVol ution) produce . 
a~ an i net r ;ru e t of t hE Ll fe For c e t h, t e s en t 
It was 
1 hi s 
ener ,_-S i n preachin _ and f i o; tin g f or l1 · s c on c e-n t ion of 
eo c ial oe t te r men --t . rlis b li ~ f in ~ u owe r v or kin t hrou. h 
m n toward s nerf ecti on ls n ot only t he ex l n~tion of hi e 
beli ef t hat hi s \o/ ork s a r e i n s pired , bu t a c on f ession of 
is own de ep d iss a t i sf cti on with human beings as t hey ar ~ . 
The hedon i s ti c n Ar t f or Art 1 doctrinEs hel d no 
.1n"" l fo r Sh.1-.w , wLose d edic a tion to t he a.r·ts \' a,s clo. e l :V 
boun d u With hi g develo~rnent as A moral nh iloeonher . 
As UJ, nlay f or t he 11 n i t o f nhiloson her•s 11 Shaw rJlW ,ys 
dr e med of enterin~ , it i s t he mos t se robin con v e rsation 
on pl1iloso hy ~nrl l'' "?l i ' i on in modern !!..n :; li~ h . 
Don J us.n il1 He11 
D. J . - 11 o mo re r eCJ,l dev i l s ... n othing is r .... a.l her e . Tha t 
1 s t l1e hono r of d a.mna t i r:m 11 
D . . J . - 11 Heav en i s the home o t' th ma.~t er s o r e ,litv : t!1, t 
ie why I Am • oin ;; thither . " 
I 
D.J . - 11 .:el l i ~ 'the home of the un r ,. al and of the sc:L kers 
for h ap in es : . It is t h e only refu~ e fr om heaven 
which is master s of r e a l ity , no fro~ 2a r th whi c h 
i t he home of s l ves of re~~ l l t y . H 
TI .J . -"In Hea.ven ... h 1 in~ l i fe i n its stru ·~ •.. l e unw r d ." 
Devil- " ••. forc e of Lif of wh i c h v ou ooa t :ls s forc e of 
de th : an meBs r -~ h i s :::tren -l:.h by his destructivenes ~ 11 
D. J .- 11 ... i t i a .:1 ot c 1 er~ th t~a t ma t ~rs , ut. t hE f :::ar of dP t h 1' 
D. J . - 11 Why , t o '- e aul e to c h oos e t he lin !:! of g r ea t -=- e t ad -
v anta. e i n~ t ~" a d of r l eldin ln t ha d i rect ion o f l ~aet 
resi s t anc e . Does a s hi p s a il t n ita destin a ti on n o 
bett er t han a lo drifts nowhith _r? The nhilos op her 
1 o .J.~ a t u r e ' s o i o l e t . 11 
Differenc e : t o be in Hel l l e to drift 
to be i n HeB Ven is to s teer 
Life Forc e- man ' s obli a.t ion t o uee h i s b r s i n to ms.ke 
the world a better p l a c e t o liv e . 
i t h the 'Pr oc uc ti on of Man and Sup ermAn 5haw became 
t Jl e idol of t he r i sin . ene r a ti on of i n t e l l eo t uf.J l £ , r e -
ta i nin th t p ositi on for a decad e . His i nfl uen c e over 
the' more seriow,:: voung men anr:l women 1n the earl y y a.rs 
of t he c entury und ~d sed in tb ve re followin ~ ttc ~a-
of 1914-18 , w a~ fsr ~ reater t~ao t h t ex erci sed by 
Wells, Chest -rton , el 1 oc, Gals wo t hy , Ben . ett or ny 
other wr·i t er. Th - IU&.liti ~ in blm the soe c.i a l l a pealed 
to youth' wer e h is irrev eren c e for trad ition n cl office, 
his i ndifferen c e to v es t ed in t erP.s t. s and i nfl t e.d r e -
uut , tions , his c ontemp t fo r curren t mora.l l t . , hi s cham -
ionshi o of uooo ul a r c .. u:::e~ and n e rs ec uted n e o l a , his 
vi tali t v and h umo ur , und abov e s.ll hi s ina bili ty to talte 
solemn peonle eerious y . 
""hese nlaywri r. hts n ever really worr- i ed ab out 
l as t in fam e. T'hey wrote -wha t they f P. l t and 1 f ' 1 t 
s t irs ,your em oti ons a on 1 t feel asha ed and t.r to 
s uppress your :feeling s. lf y ou feel li 1n~ cry in or 
l a ug hin out loud do s o. I f t he peop l e a round y ou 
l oo lc at v ou odd l y and make commen ts 1 t is be c a.use 
they a o not Ltnderst..and , and sin c e t he y a r e not can-
able of und erstan6 i n --- let them a cc en t wha.t they 
can ' t understand. Teat's are not a d is ::;~ rac e , for in 
the Greek thea tre s the a ud i en c es wep t o~ ei1 ly , So 
the next ti ru e you a t tend a production of any ki nd 
d on 1 t be afraid to F EL J 
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